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~ distrust ~f Gif\ Enterprises in general .in the would amount to a similar sum, making •22,000,000 in in their ascent to our oWR' stand-point, we cannot see & Wilson, 4 do. do. ; John D. Weltz, 7 biB. licorice flt.cturers does not look particularly flattering just now•
·
. ',
as leaf is high and scarce, particularly the qttality
~ mind, it will. be money well expended. ~
all ; but the items composing these grand totals were the consistency of their statements regardin~ our course root; Order, 6 do.
From Inagua: Montell & Barto,n, 1 bl. tobacco:
suited. to the wants of manufacturers, and there is no
• ·
--•
·
withheld 'from thOse whose property will have to yield in TB.E ToBAcco LEAF. For in the same nreath with
From Havana: F. Miranda, ao8 His. tobacco; Kun- indication of any rise on the manufactured article. The
'!'mrY are to have a " worldngmen's college" in L<m- ' this enormous tax. The Board of Sup~rvisors at their which they animadvert upon our views, they in effe(lt
ion. Fifty years ago, nobody there would have pro- last meeting J!aSsed their annual budget, and it has ap- acknowledge them to be c<1l'rect by receding from their . hardt & Co., 46 do. and 101 cs. cigars; Godeffroy, question now agitating the minds of many is, u to ·tite
nbunced these words without laughing. But _now thllre peared in the1r widely-circulated (?) or~an, the New own position ; and in their case, as in all otliets, ja,ctfl Brancker·· & Co., 67 bls. tobacco and 38 cs. cigars; best mode to be adopted by Government tO secure the
is no laughing. These poor fellows, seeing-that .aociety York 'lhimcript. The only noticeable Items are cer- speak more loudly than words. But these gentlemen Kremelberg .& Co., 177 bls. tobacco and 26 cs. cigars; tax of forty cents per pound, and it is pretty genen~
eqmpletely overlooked the intellectual wants of adult tain mysterious ones, set down as "salaries not other- misstate when they say that THE ToBAcco LEAF has A. C. Godeffroy, .1 do. ; De Barry & Kling, 4, do. ; conceiv,ed that one important matter in the premises is,
' taborers, went to work lately and procured a site on wise provided for, *771,000." But there appears to be been "strongly and aetively committed against any F . Probst & Co., 1 do. ; R. E. Kelly & '-Co., 2 do. ; to secure the services of honest Government offioials, 11o1
.
.
which they will erect a college. On the ground 1loor they ..&orne extraordinary error in the arithmet10 of these ~;eductionofthetaxwhateyer." Wehavesearchedour Park. & Tilford, 2 do:; F. Marquez, 3 do.; Acker, aprime requisit<'."
The receipts of the week have been 2 bhds. and '188
'Will have reading rooms 11.nd clBBs rooms; on tht5 UJ!per county fathers, as tneir grand total foots up, $].1,316,- files in vain for a warrant for this extraordinary asser- Merrill & Co., 1 do.; G. W: Faber, 8 do.; L. Phillips
·!loor they will have a museum for the curiosities and or- 510 57, while, by adding up the column in the ordinary tion. On the contrary, we have again and again stated and J. Frank, 7 'tl o.; Purdy & Nichol&B, 2 do. ; Schep- bxs. Exported during the same time : To Capo Town,
· Dameiit&ol'acienceand the arts. They have about t12,- manner, we can only make it a2,101,882 45. By this 1t that we desired to see a reduction of the tax, and, in eler & Co., 1 do. ; Schroeder & Bon, 2 do. · Howard 45 bxs. ; to New Zealand, 6 cs. and 60 bxs. Lto Hayti,
5~, andtltf!1 state that they owe neither money nor help will be seen that items amounting to more than nine fact, to have it abolished altogether, lj'practicalJle. This lves, 1 do.; Austin, Baldwin & Co., 6 do.; M. Morgan 10 bls. and 40 li£-bls.; to the Provinces, 1 p..g.
· ~ any oae outside their own bumble clBBs and agency. millions of dollars have dropped out of the account, is the only :point on which we have taken issue with our & Sons, 1 do.; for traushi'FmeBt to Europe, :u do.;
~ll'U!INNATI, Jaauary 25.-The market thro~_
<Such enterprise and perseverance in "well-doing" re- leavin~ a discrepancy of that amoqnt. If not inconsis- Western friends. .Nothing would give ~s more unal- T. B. Asten, 1 ~ ~o.; G. . Sherman, 1 "do.; ':kobert' out the past week .maintained a quiet character,: a¥
t!ects great credit ob the English workingman, and his tent With the mterests of the Board, or any of its mem- loyed satisfaction to-day, in the interests of the trade, Murry, 1 do.;
azilian Minister, 1 cs. paper cigars.
the 9-emand continued light. Receipts of new qye
·Amerioan brother would do well to imitate his example, bers, the tax-payers, who are compelled to produce this than to see the tax· reduced to a uniforn\. one of ten
EXPORTS
" .•
been very small thus far, and but a coma,arat~·v
although tM- a-yenues by which· to eecnre a good educa- large amount or pay the penalties prescribed by law, cents, or taken off altogether. Still, we have not been fi
f Nl)w York to fore_Hpt port&, other than' small amonnt of oId Wl!.B put on the b reak s unng
·
bl
h
rom
the
porto
f.tcm are more accessible here than in t1te mother coun- would like to know the "J;eason why" of this singular a e to s ut our e/es tp the fact that, in the present pe- European poris, fo~ tlle week end.fug January 21, in- week. Manufactured has been dull, at previous·quo
·11'1·
·
~unt: . Our citizens. h_ave t? bleed freely fo~ the gl?- culiar condition o the national finances, there.Wl!.B very elude the. following:
•
.
tions. The receipts of the week amounted to 224
.
nous/r1vilege of a restdence m t~ metropolis, .but 1t little hope of such . a wished-for consummation; and
Dutch West Indies: 9,022 lbs. mfd., • 2, 793 _ .
and 183 b~s. Exported during the same time, i89
· TmD difficulty experienced in endeavoring to enforce woul be a sorrowful sa.tisfaction ~hey were allowed being thus convinced, we felt it oar duty to urge the
C
d
bl •
hh<l
·
'
ana a: 8l· e., ' 1,015; 435 cs. liquorice p&Bte, U 1,S. ·
the whisky laws may bll imagined from the fact that,, to kl4ow the mmes of the various financial ills that op- trade to turn th~ir attention Jir8t tO securing (or the
.
fr
t b
1..~
•
ha 230; and :t"cs."cigars, a528.
·t _ .
·
DUfiLLB, ·va., Jaa.· 21.-There hB8 been aome
in the EBBtern District (BroOklyn), a case under t.heJD prees them. It ~ght be the first step toward perma- G overnmeD.t more revenue
6m o acco, ~'-'-'owm~ t t
B · · h No h Am .
C · •
b
• ·
k
"£L'- he
ehen it would -be in a position to ask for a reductton of
ntts
ort
encan o1oruea : 1 cs.' t400, aod to acco commg mto mar et WlWIUI t , past fey a....
hBB been postponed for two or three successive days nent relief.
the tax witho]lt danger of having the taunt thrown in 5,406 lbs. mfd., •1,767.
' and the prices paid for it were very satisfactory. La:
Mc&use t,wo of the Government witneeses failed to appear. The ind11cements held ont to secure their ab11e11ce · M& J. P. SPENCE, of Spence Bros. & Co., Cincinnati, their faces, &B was done the other day by theWashington 125British West Indies : 2 hhds., • 354 ; 2 cs., t88 ; lllld deed, ·we think they were high: We dare •y tllat
lbs. bifd., tns.
those planters who have tob&c!!O r~y for market
eeem to have been too J>OWerful. The whisky Jting haa and Secretary of the Cincinnati Tobacco Association, Republican, to the eficot-tbat they are ooly trying to
Cuba: 16 •0691bs. mfd., • 3•091 •
would do well to bring it in wiUtout delay. It is probbeen toe mach for the Government, and i1i now seems writes us from Washington that he has reached that ~ut money into their own pocket, to the injury of tWa
"t wh ere h e h as gone to repres~n t th e.c.xecu
,.
t" C
Hayti:
bls.,
t2,868.
ab~asTi
high now ash it will
.
inclined to tey eonelnsions with the Court&
m_y,
1ve omovernment. N ow, the on1y way to sec~ more reM · 129
bl
•
h ~.-.&gulel'.
'----mittee of the Cleveland Conventton, and to place before v~nue from tob¥Xlo ,is by 11topping the fraUds, and conexico : 20 s., 460·
e ime8 says t at- t ·e toUJM.JCU market of Daurille
A oom'JDO'OBARY very properly calls attention to the Congress the views of that body with reference to a. sequently the attention of the LEA.F has been partiCentral Amerjca: 1 cs., • 50•
is lookinf up. . A gentleman who BOld his tobacco tfl~
-nrious swindllii~ employment. agencies which exist in redv.ction of the tax on to}:>acco, and other mat~ers re- cularly turned towards 'ur.!ring me88Ures that w6uld
New Gran!'Lda: · 234 bls., • 2,2 62 • and 6,820 lbs. tilfd., before C ristmas for a1 5 50, . BOld f0111e of the ..,_e
'lildscity,andwhtcharenowinthe11.ood-tideof SllCCells, latingtothetrade. Wepubli,shedinarecentissuethe secure this end. Thead.~on of the stamp system • 2•610·
•
.
'
qualit:y last week for t4o. Another geatlemanw~o
owmg to the derk:reaalon of basiness, which threws BO law proposed by the Convention, which was printed as seemed to us the most fea111ble method of preven~ng
Venezn_ela: ~ 0 bl~., tsoo! and 1 44 lbs. mfd., t388. eold hts lot there at the same time for t10, sold a.lo$.of
_._
mL
•
h 0 ld ·on..• temptin" g an •,Ppenuu.
,,_ ~- c
· ·
w ell s, repqrt. From fraa d ' and we have advocated 1·t. ,uu
u-t we will not ·
Argelitine
2 hbds.,
the l!lmle BOrt l&Bt week for t28 26•
• many out Ul
....r
.I.De&e agenmes
"" OmmiSSlODer
s F .Republic:
2
bls. 1475.
d
k,
inducements that they will furnish situations to the un- ...is 1t may be gathered precisely what the Western sist on thia further at present, nor stop to re&Bsure qur
an ranCisco :· 8 cs., 33
• an 70 P gs.
LOIISfiLLI,· Ja•. ...-Messl'l. Fl'anke. & Eller,
employed in consideration of a certain sum of money, men want; and their numbers and standing in the trade friends that we are exponents of "the honorable tr~e,"
To Europeaa porte for the week ending Jan: 2 8th:
commisai.on merchants, report: ·
·
271
80
paia in advance. The viotim paya tile amount demand- should certainly secure for them the respectful atten- upon which they appear to entertirJn donl5tl!. We are
London :
hhds.,
bls., '1 6 llll•, and 35 •01 'I .lba.
There is no lbnger any doubt that the last ~ is' a
eel, but rarelJ, if ever, obtaisla the promiled employ- tion of Congress. In the meantime, it w;ill no1; be many glad that the extreme, and, to our mind, impractica.bleJ mftiverpool: ~ hhU., 1 tc., 81 c~, and 4, 930 I 11lf'd. · -short and inferior one, ~ing bJI}ly mixecl -with.-,
ment. In this respec$, the native poor of our city are days, we trust, before Mr. Spence will be reinforced by views of the Cleveland Con'vent.ionr have been recedea
B
hh
and of s~ort 1~ and buyers in the Kutem m - m-.i'Oraecasethantheimmi~t arriving;on_our shores, acommittee from New York, which will represent the fmm, an.d that its membent are now in accord wi,th thE)
reman: 99
ds., 192 bls., 186 bhds. stems, and "26 will be disapJ!Ointed if they judge the e:n~p...... e
· for whose benefit a lxm,o,.jlde -sen~ has been. instituted views of the trade in this section. Between these gen· ~e in this section.
·
· cs. cigars.
few picked !ihds. sent as samplEls early In 'the- eeMD.
'!'t~e CommleBionen cJf Emigration. Some such in- tlemen, representing the entire tobacco interests of the In relation tO the acticJI1 of the joint coD:unittee ofthJ ~~~!~ ~ ~~ and 34 b
~r market, in consequeu.ce, and owing to
~
tion, conducted honeetly,- for the. beaefit of the ~untry, it is of the last importance that there should trade in ,this city, we have to tl€ale that a bill has ~
. g • · cs.
xs. ·
ceipts, niles -very firm under a swad..y demand /qr ~
89
189
11
82
~r would be a pablio benefaCtion. In the. meantime, be perfect accord respecting the policy proper . to be perfecte~ and that a lin~ lfave probabl.b)l
Gtbraltar:
hhds.,
cs., and • '1l~s. mtl.
deSlrible qualitids of old and new. A large lQt...C . _
our authorities should lose no opportunity to crash and urged upon Congress, and we trust that our New York this time reaehed W ~~ wb,ere they · tol
The 1jo\~l exp<?rta from all po~ of the itmted State. grades were iloJ,d to-day.
,
<.1
expoee the bogus offi®B, which li"Ye by exbauding .the friend& will so instruct the committee they are about to · ~r wi* Mr. Sp4!JW8J rep~i~~g . ~e Cleve 11-d for thew~ ending J~ ~~.were: 1•31 'r ~a., 256 cs.,
Sales for the week amount to 231 hhda.·aad• ~
li.f&.blood of the laboring olueel.
.
aend.
Oonvention, and ~tative'l;~JilTne trade at Ri9h! 1•080 bls., 186 hhdL Hem~, an4 1 ~• 786 lba. mfd. • ' ' with 19 rej_ectiona, at prices ranging {rpm 11 2~_f0t
'
.........._:..
,
mond, oonfer with ,t he h~Iltev:eune oftici&ls on th'
·
-.
oolllllluc :&JbCMiP'lii.
' ,and on W ~esday last 2 boxes Bart ~ ·~
AlJ interetldllg~ lmoWii a the ..A.nut.Yong foundry ·
Ax adjourned meeting of the Tobacco Tra4e . of genera1s1lbject of' tuatfon. ~- 'bill, to ~ t<j
Interior aad eoutwile .mvu fbr tl8f 'Wilt!1r eadblg brought .. ~ flollld t26 50 respeodvely.
,•
'trill come up' ~-in a h da.ya before Richmond WBB held in that city, at the Tobacco Ex- the.willbea ot'thuotmnM8e, Wlllfraiafiltam pa~g Jan~-18, 148 ~ 6 _. . - , la6·cs., ii.iid 5'ri · ~,
J.fl~, ~~· U.--;-lream:a: Yooilcda ' ·~
the Supreme Co
U'W~n..... .Almstmpg • • change, before the sales on the 22d .inst:, for the pur- nntil it has helm tiirtMit IIQQIIIJ~ ~.[At w ~~~ co~no..,.: .
'.
' '
'
tobaCco aild ~BIOn merob~ mport:
ol•~;, • .., OdMao, ad - • , _ . , takiug b>to - · • • • " " ' oubjoo< oltiMi ;... We hav•-&o ~
4 ~'
By
f ~~ & Co.t lii 8JICli.
W.e .ha~e~~t. lit... ·Jio.llde in th6.t.rat.r~IDII••ICitlllt•1-·-~
~-~ad
lllleOoatMeract~t,M~ 1aranoe- of tobacco: A large representation of the. theviewa?f.t,heifi",
e 1',;iniji_lt'ia thooll
• leaf;
co.·, ~;
'rot',
~ • .moe1yGi.~port. The~hu1l'telibatiMieloilllao
-· fiat Ge~L~ell,. ill ~ OttW ci&7· Aim· members of the Tobacoo Exchanlh. w~ ~ • B. them. It u to be
~ ~wlR;fte1
Watta 4
·
B.
in & So~ I'
•
ht to mar"Ket since ~e 11~
• ·fill
Al'ong took the oath of aUegiaDce aft.er New Orleans 0. Nolting, Esq., in the chair, and
. R. A. .lli1ls 1e0-- to act. in a friea ·
:at,. Mid
t tM j · 1 t.lld F. Bullaia, 1
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\}ley did to~a the cloee of the past year. As aoon ment stoN8 not included) 1 80 hhds., 4 bla., 14 bbla. 3,922 prehensive statement- of the depression, embarrasament, aid the ~option of any meter would be the very m.eana ~ught, it Bhould z:each subscribers with equal re~

-as tn~ market fairly opeDII we shall give the 11tate Of the

cs., and 450 bxs.
. and prospects of the trade, to the memorial addressed tnat 'distillers would prefer. No form _of meter .eould We caumot see any help for this until the a}K)mi
to your honorable bodies by the Committee appointed be adopted under which frauds would not be ~rpe practice of changing the officials with every DeW
Imports
trom
January
1st
to
Deoem.ber
16th,
13
market eacll week, baaed upon aCtual sales. From
. -·
~t indieations the crop Will be a small one and of hhd~~o, 166 bbllll, 2,986 balea, 12,'146 os., 453 bu., 231 at the National Convention of Tobacconists, held in trated. He advocated a tax on the oapacity of stilla, to miniat~tion ill reformed altogeUler, Cleveland September last. In accordance with all con- be _previously ascertained.
f-bxs., 4,043 pkgs.
inferior quality.
J'OUI&B.
tained 1in the above documents, we ask of you a reducMr. CATTELL, from the Con\mittee of Conference on
BVSIIISS l!OIQ.ES.
· NElf 08LK!I8, ln.
-Th~ market during ~he
.lliJS'l'IIDUI, laa. ,,-During the put> week tion of the tax, for the follawing brief reasons : F'irlt. the biU to prevent the contraction of the curr6boy, re· past w.eek,has been rather qmet, With, ho~ever, .an lm· transactions amounted to 100 hhda. Marytand,:t'rom The t~ upon c~ewing tobacco waS- ~creased t? _forty ported that the Committee had agreed that the Senate
New York City.-Foster, Copeland & Co'J..To~
proved iaquiry, but, although constantly mc.reasmg re- different vessels. In other sorts the .market is quiet, centst 'at the tnne when ·_t!J.e :finanCJ&l neceBSities of should recede from its amenruhents, and to report the
and Com., dissolved; now Foster, Gwyn & vo.
ceipts Lave enlai'Ked the stock on hand a h~tle, there and nothing of consequence has been, done. The actual the country were of an extreme character, and when following amendment:
· Bramhall & Co., tobacco; Charles A. Bramhall adis still no room tOr transaotions of any magmtude, and 11tock in first ' hands, here at present is : 1,933 llhds. the aniount of revenue raised by internal taxation was
Provided, That nothing heJ::ein contained shall pre- mitted.
parties having large otden to fill are virtually shut out Maryland 1 254 blll. Br~, 400 do. Rio. Grande, 20 double that which is now deemed requisite. Since that vent the cancelation and destruction of mutilated notea
Philadelphia, Pa.-Smith Brother's, Tobacco· J 01 ·
of the market at pre1ent. There is a prospect .of a bet- ceroons C~b;, 79 do. St. Domingo, and '1,i76 bls. Java. period the rate of taxation o nearly all other product. and retacing the same with notes of the same characL. Curly, retired.
'
•
ter supply before lon~, aa the season for open navigaHlMIITRG, Jaa. j,-There ~ve been no. arrivals and sources of revenue has been ~reatly mitigated, and ter an amount.
Cincinnat~ Ohio.-Foster, Copeland & Co., Tobaoc»
aDd free anivalt 11 rut approaching. Holders of during the plM!t week. A considerable busmess has on many en~irely remOve&." 1\ri we tbibk, you will
The report was agreed to and the amendment'adopted.
tilt ...U atock Oil ale are very firm in their demands, been done in Brazil during the past season, mostlr at tlee to be unfair and oppressive' to an-industry so ex- The Committee of Conference on :the COtton Tax: and Com., dissolved; now Foster Brotheni.
Ellia & Burlew, Tobacco, dissolved.
lllld it it owillg in no small degree to this fact, we pre- steady rates for " Cachoeira," and .at improving pnces tensive and widely disseminated as_~his,_ tha~ emplQys bill rep~rted in favor of coinp~lomise ap10ndm~nts, that
SJ:rjngfteld, Mas&-Case & Mooney, Tobaoco, dis-AIDe, that there hu not been more bnsiness doing. The for "St. Felix," of both of which only a limited stock 110 much labor, and in which so large a capital IS in- cotton 1m ported after July 1, 1868, sha'll. Ji'e cexelnpt
solved; now Henry 0. Case.
nleB of the past week amounted to 101 hhds., as fol- remains on hand, The last ll&les consist pf 639 bls. V811ted. We have not, nor d9 we desire to avoid o.u r from duty.. Adopted.
lows: 2 hhds. leaf at 15c., a lot of H hhds. (new crop), "St. Amaro" and
HOUSE.
----------~·~-------165 bls.- " St. Felix," at firm prices. just proportion of the burdens of ta.xation; but wl).en
medium to good lest at 13lc., 4 hhds. (new crop) at The imports until the
INTERN!L REVENIJE SEIZIJRES,
31st December have been: 1865, we see certain failure to ourselves ili the future, and ultiOn Tuesday of last week the House proceeded to the
Iztc., 1 old lug at 7c., 17 refused and admitted at 7}c., 35,569 bls. ; 1866, ~9,356 do.; 1867, 40 1996 do. Stocks mate loss to the revenue; w.e do, with great hope of sue- regular order of business, being the motion of Mr. BUT15 frosted lugs at 21c., 1 brigB.t wrapper at 97!c., 1 do. on hand December 31-1865, 6,48o' bls.;
Inspector Harvey has seized, in West Broadway ~
1866, 15,914 cess, ask that the leuiency shoWll to other branches of LER to reconsider the vote ordering the main question
do. at 25c., 1 bright lug at 9c., 5 fillers at 12c., 2 do. at
plug-tobacco manufactory for working without a licen~
,.
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d.eared on the 21st inst., 1653 hhds.
cigarettes
;
to
a
t1more,
24,
""
d
b
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.
lb
b
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1
128 000 ·
men s onere v r. INGHAM, yester d ay, were agree d
INSPECl'ION OJi" TOBACCO.
Ph ta, 1,800
s. to acco; to ew r esns,
• · m- reverse IS now true·, the cu-ency
is greatly enhanced .t o Wl'thout a di'vtston.
· ·
M. r. B UTLER t h en b ne
· ft y ex- hand-presses found on the pre~ises, and the machmer~
·~
·
was not so good, nor the fittmg-up so elaborate as in
gars; to Cadi z, 55,947 lbs.- to b ac.~o, . 380 ' 677t cigars,
in value·, labor is in excess of the demand·, moneL is 1 · d h'1s amendm ent, w hi ch d'"'
Burke & Saufl.ey .... }
} 587
tuerea, h e sa~'d, b h av- the
lb s. scraps, au d 2,143 Pkt s. Cigarettes; 0 To_ene- 11carce, .and the values of-" commodities have fal en. rn ame
case of several recent seizures.
'
1,100
th
S
ffi
·
db
h
1
·
HayeS' & Campbell. . .lirvm &pe. 1 to date. 466
ifE
·
lb
d 135 kt
,...
mg e tate o cera appomte y t e sevelia onstl·
The same Inspector also seized, at No. 163 BroadA. M. Summers . . . . .
369
r e, 16,290 Ctgars, 249 8• scraJ?s, an
P s. Cl~ar- When we consider the present ability of the consumers tutional Conventions after th'l have submitted a Conettes
; to St. Thomas, 87,000 Cigars and 68,293 P ts. to ~adl, we think we are correct in asserting that it is s t"t
·
·
.
1 u t'ton to t h e peoJ.> 1e, mstea
of h avmg
t h ose offi cera · way, 3,000 domestic cigars, found wit.hout anr staiJ1p
Total hhds .......................... 1422
Cigarettes.
.
as i cult to pay forty cents now as sixty cents at the app~inted by .the J?tstrict 9onimanders.. He had offer- whatever.
lL\NUll'J.CTUBBD TOBAcco.
LONDON, January 11,-Messrs. WM. BRANDT's former period. The' reault is that, remaimng nominally ed his amendm~nt m obed1ence to a umversal cry to
NEWS OF THE WJj:EK,
• There has been a little more domg in manufactured SoNs & Co., by special report to the ToBACCO LEAF, the same, it is virtually increased fifty per cent.., aud to that effect commg up from every Southern State. Mr.
'obacco since our previous review, bot still the market say:
.
that ellitent the consumers and trade are additionally STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, spGke brie yin support of
must be r~ported as quite inactive. Sales_ continue to
Since the ·beg inning of the year, our market for burden'ed. Third. Under the pressure of this extreme the amendment, which, he said, was called for by the . llabaaa.-The foll owing important order has been
be very light, owing to the discrepancy between the American tobacco has been very quiet. . We hear of tax:, the consumption of manufactured tobacco has very loyal people of the South, and which was more in con- tssued t o-day : " HRADQU.ARTBRS DISTRICT ()11' ALA.Tiews of buyers and sellers, the former asking larger no sales worth mentioning, the transactions having largely decreased in all leaf-growing d istricts, the -raw sonance with Republican institutions than was the pro- B.AMA, Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 2'7, 1868.-Punuant to
concessions in prices than the latter are willing to ac- 6een quite of a retai,l character. The imports consist and untaxed article taking its place. It is a fact which po~ition to leave ~he appointment of State officers in the General Order~ No. _1_6, curr~nt •.series, from headquarcord. No change has taken place in prices, and the of the· Cella, from New York, with_ 67 hhds., and the will yet be more generally appreciated, that this move- hands of military men, who could not possibly have ters of t_he Third Mihtary D1stnct, at the election to
market continues to be well supplied, particularly with Nora, from, Baltimore, with '77 hhds. and 29 tierces.
mont, under high taxation, ism great danger of rapidly that local knowledge which would enable them to se- be held m the State of Alabama, in accordance Si"
h
the higher grades, which are, at the same time, least in
LlfERPOOL, JanuarJ, ll.-Mes8,1'8. WM. BRANDT's ex:t~n~g, as the plant can be raised _from Main~ to lect proper persons. Mr. KELI,EY rea.d extracts from a General Orders No. -101, series of 186'7, the polls sh
demand.
·
SoNs & Co. report:
_
. . .
letter received by him from a member of the Arkansas not be opened at more than -three precinCt in e
1 Cahfomta, and vanous modea.of domestte preparatwn
Arrived during the past week, 466 pkgs. ClearedSince the co~encement of the year, a fair general can be adopted to fit. it for use. This will encourage Constitutional Convention, urging the plan covered in county in the State, and said polls shall be kept open.
none.
business has been done in W estem and Virginia. , leaf the growth of leaf in districts,.not adapted to , it, a~d the amendment. !!Jr.-ScoFIELD suggested that if these and votes received thereat for four d]Vcs instead of
.,. Th e mark et f1or fi ne and strtps
·
· ly m
· t erfiere Wl'th 1't s profit-'-1
· th e appointments were left to the Conventions, the result two days, anything in General .Orders
o.'102 to the
PHILlBELPHil, Jaa. ~.,.to t h e trad e, I rel an d and Scotl and . Some serwus
MJ e eulture· m
lesf is firm on account of the small stock on hand. Missouri ·leaf has fetqhed 4td. for short,. common qual- natural leaf-growing regions. All . experien<)e shows would qe to ,break up the Conventions themselves into contrary notwithstanding. All public bar-rooms saManufactured continues dull, with the exception of ity, and 6d. fo.r ro:ugh, coarse, dull brown, and .slig~t\y that such a change; once established, would likely be many irreconcilableJ actions. ~r. BUTLER en,t ertained loons, and other/laces for the sale of liquors, at the
~ood black goods, in which description, owin&: io the gray and stale. ;Marylands continue to be mqu1red permanent, and result in :J;aiJl to ._o
_ ur interests, and end n apprehension of that. The majority of the members county seats,_an all other place~ wpere the polls !!hall
mcreasing scarcity of stocks, a moderately act1ve busi- a.fl;er, and a good bulliuess has been done in this de- 1t as a source of revenue to-the Government. Vf'e think in those CJonvcntions were men jwho had been tried in b~. opened,,will be closed from su o'clock in the eveness is transacted with a prospect of an advance in scription. In substitutes, t here baNe been no transac- this is one of the st1·ongest and most unanswerable ar- the fire, and he was quite ready to trust · them: The nmg ?f the 3d day of ' February till six o'clock in the
prices next month, as manufacturers have stopped tions worth notice. Manufactured tobacco continues guments that can be produced in favor of a moderate House proceeded to vote by yeas and nays on Mr. BUT- mornmg of the 8th dfu of February, 1868. By order
operations and, before resuming, must be satiSfied of re-. depressed with' a heavy stock. !l'he arrivals comprise . tax on tobacco, and should be sufficient to effect a re- LER's amend,ment, and it was rejected by yeas 53, nays
.Br~vet Brig.-Gen. ULIUS Ht..YDBN. S. C. GllllBmr,
ceivingabetterequivalentfortheirgoo~sthan as~een theN. B . .Efaws,frOO; BaltimorE(,with234 hhds.; t~e duction, were ~here no ot~r reasons. Fo'Urlk. We 112. The bill was then •passed-Yeas, 123; nays, 45. A~I1~Ge~enty-four,th)~antry,BrevetMajorU. S, •
paid for nearly a year. Sales of 14 cases Connec't10ut · Wm .. R~~e, from Rwhniqnd, Wit~ 40 hhds.; t1le Oity confufuntly ~heve that, With a ?orrect. system of The following is the vote in detail:
seed at 13c.@52c. ; 41 do. Pennsylvania dq. ~t ~c ..@l2c; ~f Lim~mck, from N e:,- Orleans, wtth 10 hhds., and thtJ sta~ps, and a w~ll-matured_law for mspect10n and coly EAS.-Messrs. Allison, Ames, Anderson, Amell,
l!allf~r!"a,-The ~sembl~ h~ refused tQ adopt the
4 do. Ohio do. at 28c.@52c.; :300 bo.x:es t V lrgnna N a- MellRek, from New York,. With 90 hhds. tobacco.
lect10n, a re~uct10n of ~hewm_g tobacco to twenty c~nt.s Ashley of Nevada, • Asb}ey of Ohio, Bailey, Baker, Senate JOWt resolutiOn appqmtmg a eommittee to ~
'vies, IO's, etc. at 62c.@72c. · and 13 do. brigh.t. at.75c. .
per pound 'Will result m an mcrease rather than dim1- Baldwin, Banks, Beaman,'Benjamin, B enton, Bingham, vestigate the alleged corruption in connection with' the
@06e.
!
·
t:lltiJI.;!R !ND MEMORUL Bf TIE WEST· hution of the revenue, and will ex:ceed the amount es- Blaine, Blair, Boutwell, Broomwell, Buckland, Broom- Senatorial election, and adopted a substitute providing
Tlie im_p?.rts of the week have been from Havana.
· r ·•
ERN TR!DE.
timated by CQmmissioner Wells, as necessary or proper all, Cake, Churchill, Clark of Ohio, Clark of Kansas, for an investigation when the charges are supported by
S. Fuqnet '&'SOns, ·1 cs. cil 'rs; :J. Wagner, 1 do. do. ;
to be derived from this source. ., W e do, therefore, most Cobb, Coburn, Cook, Cullom, Dawes, Dixon, Dodge, affidavit, which will probably end the matter, although
~d.er: 211 \lie. tOO&coo. '
•
;
MR. - - - , IJear Sir ·_. w'e 'send you the ac~ompa- earnestly and respectfully ask. you to establish a system Donnelly, Driggs, Eckley, Eggleston, Ela; Eliot, Farns- a pam:phlet has been issued and circulated, umnistak&'Exporled' dorlBg the same time : To Havana, 13,520 nyingfonn of a memorial to c~ ud ~ly of stamps, inspection,. collection, and bonds, upon the worth, Ferris, Ferry, F~eld, Garfield, Gravely, Gris- bly pomting out the parties concerned. .
lbs. mfd.,'l2,86ti.
' •
ask· you to:ootain, at the earlitS\ practical tm~e, $be basis of a,ppepdix D to ColllllliJll!ioner We,lls' ~eport; wold, Halsey, Harding{ Higby, Hoo~r, Hopkins, ,HnbFlort•a.-The delegates to the Reconstruction eo.;.
..._
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thl\t
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styles
of
chewmg
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oflowa,
Hubbard
of
West
Virgmia,
Hulburd,
Hun·
vention
met at Tallahassee on the 20th
t. "''-e·· .
al ..,~o~.D, Jaa, ~.-;Tne mar et unng t .e past urm stgna ures o a
e ~~
'--ceo, fine-cut, plug, tWl"st, ·~•n., bo reduced to ·a uni-U~~......, ..._ •
,;eelt has been very act1ve for th~ season. ~ece1pts of sale and commission dealeri Ia ~o, of your city •d
rate of twenty cents pe;-pound, and also that the ter, Ingersoll, J enckes, Judd, Julian, Kelley, Kelsey, barely a quorum present. Temporary offi08rJt were
new _have been very lar~e, especially l?ose m wago~s-. vicinity, who are willing to>8Bdorstr it. Recent eveau fifteen-cent rate. on ~moking be extended to all kinds Ketcham, Kitchen, Koontz, Lawrence of Ohio, Lj.ncoln, chosen, all of w;ho~ were nt!roes. Subsequently,'"&.
Old 1s very scaroe: A~- demand ex18tsfor all ~esu- render it altogether bJu»tObab1e that a reduction of the and qualities of smoking tobacco. and fine-cut shorts.
Logan, Loughridge, Marvin, Maynard, McCoultry, perm~nent org_ani":"tiOn was e e~d, as foil~ Danable grades at pnces Wlthm range of our quotatiOns. ta-x: to a uniform rate ()I ten cents per pound, can at the
•.
McClung, Mereur, Miller, Moore, Moorhead, Mullins1 tel RichardS, Puesident, and "'briity Whiter(llillltor o£
Sales amounted to 19'7 pkgs. On Tuesday, some good present time be accompliahed. Since the CleTeland ConMyers, Newcomb, Nunn, O'Neil, Orth, Paine, Perham, the. Florida ~mes, of Jacksonville, Secret~-both.
bright brought *29, and on Wednesdl\y, although the vention met, an exteDainly erganized movement has
OONGRBSSIONlL PRCHJEEDIIGS,
Peters, Pike, Pile, Plants, Pol81lld, Polsle.r, Pomeroy, white men. A negro was elected Assistant Secretary
grades sold were inferior, two pkgs. of olq bright brought been inaugurated, to abolish all taxes upon general manPrice, Raum; Ro_!)ertson, Sawyer, ScliencK,: Scofield, and most of the subordinate officers are negroes. Or~
8215@.30. On Thurs'day, 1 hhd. fin:! lugs sold at *30~- ufacturcs, and raise the revenue from a few direct sour$le8;
SENATE.
Selye, Shanks, Smith, Spalding, Starkweather, Steven11 dinances for the ,relief of the people, prohibiting th8
the highest prices obtained thls season,-and to-day • prominent among whl4ilt classiJled tobacco. This plan is
Mr, HENDRRBON introduced a bill to fund the public of New Hampshire, Stevens of Pennsylvania, Taylor, sale of any prop_erty on an exeou,ion, and for the collot of good shipping brought tl23. We quote:
strongly endorsed by Commissioner Wells in his report, debt and to amend the banking laws of the United Thomas, Trimble of Kentucky, Trowbridge, Twitchell, lection of taJ:Ill!, an\! ordering the release of all persons
Luge-Common, light weight, $3 40@. 4 150 ; fair, is'ably advocated by the'press, is popular with the public, States, which was referred to the Committee on Finance. Upson, Van Aernam, Van Horn of New York, Van now imfrisoned f~r n?n-payment- of taxes, we•IJrl*Bse.,
85 '50--~ 0; good, *7®'f ISO; ~ood to fine, 1120@$35. and will probably be adopted by Congress. This, with It provides that, for the purpose of paying off the com- Horn of MiBBouri, Van Wyck, Ward: Washburn of
Loldllaaa.-In thll Convention, Article, 9&: Of
Leaf·.- bommO'n, t7@t8; medium, $11@1112; good the removal of the 'tax upon cotton, it is estimated, po~d-interest notes, three per cent. certificates, and Wisconsin, Washburn of Indiana, Wasbume of Massa- Constitution, providing for the election of two SheriftS·atemming, •13@$14 i good- and ~e! $14@$16; ship- will reduce the revenue ninet;y-one and a half million•, other outstanqing in<,lebtedness payable in lawful money, chusetts, Wel!cer, Williams of ' lfennsylvania, Williams and two Coroners for~he Parish of9rleans wasadopted •
ping, *15@t18 ;· goo<t bright, .116@.45.
· and will, in the opinion of Congress, we fear, neceBSi- the Secretary of the Treasury shall b e authorized to of Indiana, Wilson of Iowa, Wilson of Ohio, Wilson of One Sherift'is t~e officer ofth& Criminal Court and the
The 'exports from Riehmond to foreign ports during tate a continuance of large revenue from tobacco, and issue ana pay out such notes as were authorized by the Pennsylvania, Windom, Woodbridge-124.
'
othe~ of,the Qivil GQW't.ll: Articles 94 to 96 , ~elusive,
the quartc m:rdiug Dec. :lt$.1 1867 · were: To England, lead them to refuse any action likely to reduce the pres- act of Feb. 25, 1862, provided that their whole amount
N .AYs-Messrs. Adams, Archer, Axtell, Barnes, Bar- de_finmg the powers of nnpeachment, and preiiCilibfng
40 hhds., tl~43'1 ; to Frab.beJ.. (~8 'hhdJ., $104,407; to ent amount obtained. ·W hile the legitimate trade very shall not at any time exceed $400,000,000, including num, Beck, Boyer, ,Brooks, Butt, Carey, Chanler, El- the process thereof, were adopted. The Convention
Italy;, 787 hhds., t199,H!5. ~rhe exports of. the year ~ener~lly deplores the nresent condition of things, still those already issued, except in cases hereafter specified. dridge, Fox, Getz, Glossbrenner, Gallo,day, Grover, als?, ul!der the hea<;l ?f ".Gener~l Provision," adopted.
1B6'1 "fiere: · 7,679 hhds. and 1,130 i lia. '(equal to 8,244 Ittil not altogether unammous in favor of a. reduction to The Secretary of t_he Treasury is further authorized to Haight, · Holman, Hotchkiss, Hubbard of Connec~!Jfut, a!t.tele '7 ofth~l?qnmtution, trhi4h providBS that evel'J'
hhds.) tobacco, and 4L9 hhds. stems, of which t total the lowest fig~e named, and thil!_ is a most serious ob- issi::tecoupons or registered bonds to an amount sufficient Humphrey, Johnson, Jones, Herr, Knott, Marshall, m1azen of the Umted States who bali· been a- resident of
value was, .1,94.4,983.
stacle to such reductinn The influence of tM puhlle tl! cover all existing obligations, which are to bear in- McCormick, Morrissey, Mungen, Niblack, Ni9holson, the State one le.ar.. and pf the parish sixty days, shall
The shipments of leaf tobacco from Richmond to, JY!e&& has not been e.r..ertU f~ __us,.. while 'l'aE ToBACco terest a.t not more than three and a half per cent. per PShelps, PruynT, ~obinson, Ros&, Sitgreaves, Stewart, be de~me~ an: elector, ~xcept_ t~ose disfranchised bv the
coastwise ports dnri.ng the year 186.7 were, a.s follo~s: LEAF of l:i ew York, the as~ organ Jra the tra~ at annum, principal and interest payable in coin, to be
tone, Taber, rtmble of K entucky, Van Auken, Van Constitution or under mterdict10n. The Coiilllliss1one
Hhds., 8,49g; tcs., 391; half dlo., 180; blii., 66. The large, anf! wkic't, might most naturally ave been ez. due in fifty years, but redeemable in ten 7,:ears after date, Trump, Wood, Woodward-45.
.
of F~n from Donaldsonville forwards ~
total is equal to 8,750 hhds. The coastwise exports for peeled to defena our interests and tttW.d an i~e at the pleasure of the Government. l'hey are to be
Announcements were made ,t hat 1\'Ir. Morrell wa~ Buchanan, co~anding in, J.Puisian~ a complam'
the three "tobacco years" (e:nding 30th September in our behalf, jot strongly and actively committed exch·anged at not less than par value for any bond, cer- paired off with Mr. Randall, and that Mr. ~organ and the Freedmen on Buena Viaf;J& plaiJU&il>n, wh*~ wu•t
each· year) preceding the war,':were: In 1858-59, 3,939 against any redUction of the tax whatever. This is tificate, note, or other evidence of indebtedness of the Mr. Laflin were absent, the latter on account. of -the have no1.bcen paia; and: ma~ng...an applicatibn tor a
hhd.s; in 1869-60, '7,6'76 do.; in 186o-61, 8,88'7 do.
most !Unfortunate at the present crisis, for ~~ will United States, except legal-tender notes, which are not serious illness of his brother. . I
remedy, _ma~~. uch as there Will not b~ anot~er ~ion
liANUF.ACT'URBD TOBAcco.
lilcely ·be taken by the public at large as a true ezpon- to be funded until decided by Congress; and the new
Mr. Sc aE~cK, from the Conference Committee on the of the Dl8trict eourt··until tJI.e first Mondar,in. ~T
The quantity of manufactured tobacqo shipped from ent of the honorable trade, which we beliei1e it is not. bonds sh.all be exempt from all taxation by State or lo- Cotton Tax bill, reported that the committee had The matter was laid before Gen. Hancoc~ ··who ~
Richmond to coastwise porta during the year 1867 JVBS Commissioner Wells ha!i taken strong gro~d in favor cal authority. Section third provides th_a t the limit of agreed to recommend that the Senate recede from its reply, says: "Thes') partie$ are not remedyleBS 'for
as follows:
f an immediate reduction of taxation, .c onsistent with $300,000,000 in amount of circulating notes shall be re- amendments, and agreed to the bill with an amendment they can .app~y to ~he Jv.dg~ of the Qo.Jlrt, who, by a.
Cases. . . . . . . • . . . . 5,307 Qu..rter boxes .... : 3,3'72 an economical administration of Govenm1ent. He has moved, and that any national banK may receive eighty fiadding t~e followi?g wordds: f" andJ co tton importhelld law of th1s State, 18 authorlzed to hold adjourned or
Boxes·........... . 12,970 One--eighth boxes.. 126 ass~ to topacco and cigars in that schedule, twenty Jfrr cent. on the value of new bonds de~osited. with tlte rom formgn countnes on an a ter u1y 1, 1868, s a Special Tenns. The Court can best determine~
Three-quarter bxs.. 20,290 Packages. :-_. •. ... 5, 15 8 millions as the amount they should produce. Congress
reas 11rer in notes for circulation, t~rovi ed this does not be e~empte: from ~uty.'~ rr. Schenck ~xplained the rights of all parties concerned. The Major-Gene
Half boxes .....•. 30,231 ~'addies ...... , . . . . 1,373 will not likely go below his estimate; the tendency will exceed seventy per cent. on its pa1d-up capital Exist- m:aru~g an fi operat10h o t e rfeportH, an the reasond tlferefore, 'directs that yo-u instruct the Bureau Agen:
Third bot:es ...... 1,289
,
.
beintheothe.r_direction. Mr. Wells, however, states ingbanksarerequiredto substitute bonds of the new w .,t econeree!\Ont erarto the . ousehadagree a;Donaldsonvill_etocallupon.t~eJudgeoftheDistrlct " Total packages. . . . . . . . . . . . 80,116 in his report that 20 cents on chewing and 10 cents on issue for those now deposited, in an equal amount, bear- to It. d Aftderdsomhe disc~sswn th{ previod?s quesdtion wbas O_ourt of the pansh _to hola at once a Special Term of
The aggregate coastwise exportA from Richmond smoking ill suggested and favored by a portion of the ing the same relation tQ circulation and capital as re- secon e an t e conierence rtoport tsagree to y his Court for the tnal of these eases complained 04
in 1860-61 were reported to be 119,408 packages of all trade, and also gives it as his opinion that with the im- quired by this 'section in the case of new banks, under y~as 6'7, nays 79.-:St:r. ALLISON jlllOved for a new Com- in case of a failflre or refusal to hold said ~rm, tht
sizes.
proved metbod of collection at present rates, the amount penalty of forfeiture of old bonds and winding up of mittee of Conference.-'-~fr. ScHENCK moved that the Bureau Agent will a~ once mal!!e such 11eizure of b
The coastwise shipments of smoking tobacco from would largely exceed that which he assigns to it. By their affairs by the Comptroller of Currency, in which new Committee of Conference, on the part oftbe House, . and property, and sell the same, as may be requisite to
this city, during the year 186'1, were 38 hhds., 151 b:ts., taking his figures and data, which we believe to be case their notes are to be paid by a sufficient amount of be instructed to adhere to the bill, as he found that the secure the Freedmen in their just dues."
3.5 3 bbls., 315 kegs, and 1,589 cs.
within the true limits, and by- leaving smoking where it legal-tender notes, which may be issued in excess of the Senate Co~ittee was act~ng under instr~ct,ions.-The
Nlrtb t:arellaa,-The Convention passed resolutions
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The receipts .of the week amount to only 4 hhds. and tem, t e tax upo~ c ewmg can e re uce . tq twenty together shall exceed seven hundred Ullllions, the bonds o. he,~
h o . l eeMo .. -o er~nce.---;- , . OB~- o~~ the supreme and inferior courtll of tbe 8ta~
V
cents, and that stdl a reven~e of twenty millions or up- deposited by the banks .may be delivered to them on Wit urew t e mo~wn.- r. n.LLISON ~ motwn WII;S a15 • .,.,'-4' ·
•
250 pkgs.
erv little busineBS is transacted excert in ~acds can be confidently r~hed upon ~m tobacco and . receipt by the Treasurer of the amount of their out- to.;-Messrs. Allison, of Iowa; lU~me, of Mame, and . Seutla l!ar~llaa,-The Convent:on adopted a resolua pnvate way. ~tocks in the warehouses are very light, Cigars. We CIUUlot but think the leg1tnnate ~p.anufac- standing notes in United States notes. The fourth sec- T~ble, of Kentucky, were appomted as such ~om- twn requestm~ Gen. 9anby to suspend the sale~j of
and holders are finn and are not Gft'ering their supylies. iurers and d~ers will be almost. un~nimous i1_1 ~avor ?f tion provides for ~~ creation of a sinking fund by the m~ttee.
.
.
. .
.
P~~perty under exe~~t10n for three month_s; also, inOnly 9 hbds. were brought under the hammer m the such a reductlO!l, and to acco!llphsh 1t, we believe a d1- retention of two--sevenths of the interest accruing on
Mr.
AS.HBURNE, of llimms, from the Coiilllllt~.on Vltm_g.o~e of the ~limto!"' of the ~ta~ to &d the Compast week~igbt of which were sold at steady prices. rect and uneqruvocal expre88lon from the trade must be these bonds depoSited to secjli'Ei ci.rpulating notes, in con- A:£prqpnat10ns, l,'eported the ~e_gular Appropn_atwn ventwn ,m prepanng busmess; requel!tmg G@._Qan.hr.. •
we rote t!Oraps nominal ; lugs, 4!c.@ '7tc.; com- made to Congress, and that ri~ht speedily, before mem- sideration ol' wllich thaeapital of banks t&the extent of bJU, .It W¥ o~ereP, to ~ P-p.nted and recoiillllltted. to exel_llpt o!le hundred acres of land from sale W.de'f
mon lea • '11c.@9c. ; medium leaf, 9c.@ 11 C- ; good ship- be"" be committed in their v~ews to other measures. the same is invested. in bonds so deposited, all shares of The btl! appropn~tes ~etween $~8,000,000 and •19,000,- e.xec~t1on, and to suspend sales of property by ttia
~g leaf, 11c.@13c. ; factory-dried leaf, 7c.@13c. i darlt Vigorous and pro~pt ~c~ion .Is req~d, and we can stock therein, and the~r circuJ.ating notes, shall. be ex- 000. Iu. connec~wn Wtt}l the b1ll, Mr. W ashbume pre- Sheriff for three- months.
·
era, 6e.@B!c- No o:ffenngs of black wrappers or onfy_ be success~l.m g~tm.ng the deSired en~ by every empted from national, State, and mqnicipal .~xation. sented. a ~:ep~rt m. the fonn o~a. ~abular_statement.. He
Tex~.-The Conserv:ative Convention, at Houston,
bri.ff:t leaf, and prices for these grades entirely nominal. one mterested gi~~ his tnne, thought,_ and.~tluence to The bill furt;her provide~ that from. July 1, 1868, to Jan. stated that h1s ObJec~ m havmgl the ~11.1 reco~tted has ~dJourned. Its session was a stormy o~;te. J.'Q.e re~
e following table shows the receipts of tobacco at the work. In addition to ~hese memonals, It 1s ~f abso- 1, 1869, one-eighth part, and after tb ~ last date, one- was t_hat t_he Comm:ttee _on Appro~natwn~ nugJlt be olu~tons tlnally adopted declare an unalterable ~
St. Louis, in hhds., for the J!ast ten years, but does not lute ne~essity, to acc:omplish our end, that a numero~lll fourth. part, of the import duties may be paid in United ~.x:ammed m connect10n With theIrevl8ed estl!"-:'tes se~t nat1on to oppose negro suifrage; advise voters to defeat
include what was rece~ved m boxes andl ~ackages.
del~~tion, representmg the trade, at large meet m States notes. Also, that wheoo er the amount of na- m by the Secretary of the Navy, whose ongmal esti- ~he proposed Reconstruction ·Convention if possible1867 · · · · i ,Jihds. 1R,583 1862 • • · · · ·h ds. 13,05 0
Washington th~ early part of next month; and we trust tiona! bank notes shall exceed the sum of three hundred mates amounted to between $4_71000,~0? and 1!48,0'00,- if not, to elect delegates who will oppose negro suffrage.
1'!!66 · · · · · · · · · · · 13, 7'7 5 1861. .~. · - · · · · · · 8, 505
that you will Without delay select one for that purpose. millions, the Secretary oft he Treasury, with the advice 000. Mr. BUTLER suggested iD add1t10n to that, the In the McMahon Conve~tion resolutions ~re passed
1865 ...... • • • · • 16•480 1860 · · · · .... · · · 11,96 6
In the new classification of taxation whic'lt appears and consent of a majority of the following-named per- Secretary of the Navy had on •band an unexpended advocating a recogb!twn of the settl~ent of the issues
186 4 · · · · · · · ·• · • 42 •860 1869 · · · • - · · ··- - 9,0'06
likel,r to take place, it is h~hly important that tobacco sons viz.: the Comptroller of the Currency the Com- balance of $15,000,000. Mr. W .ABHllURNE assented to of the war by the arbitrament of the sword oa a basis
3
1863 · · · · · · · · · · · 19, 25 1858... · · · · · · · · • 6,721
be not placed m a false position, and ifwe:fail to obtain missioner of Internal Revenue the Chair~an· of the thl\t statement. ~he Coml_llittee, h_e said, deemed the of the- abrogation of the ideas caused by the war and &
S!N FR!HIM. Bee, lt.-Consideri.ng the pre- relief now, it will in all probability be two years before Senate Comq:littee pn lfi.aance, ~nd the Chairman of the .a~ount, ~eported m thQ ~1ll suffiCient to OlOOt ~very Tecognition of civil-rlgllts, all'd full eqll&lit1 a~,llll~
aent dull state of the market, stocks of both leaf and we need expect any.
House Co~~ o~ Ways and Means, shall retire an ex~gency of the nava~ sery10e. He ealled attentio!l to to all before the law; declaHng that'it is thii..l'iiterest.
manufactured are, SaJs the Commerci!ll Herald, opCINciNNJ.TI, Jan; 23, 1~68.
.
amount of Umted States np~es eq~al to such excess, so the f~ that by thts. b1ll, reported by a ~epubhca!l of all t9 r_econstruct the- State of Texas under theRepressively large; nor ts it ofanyr1111e top~ sales, for 8c<rrrBN & LoVETT, of Detro1t, R P~ww & Co., of Cincm· that the whole amount of ctrculatmg and legal-tender C.oiilllllttee ~fa Republican <'?nlress, the estrmates on- constructwn laws of Congress, and favoring immediate
the dealers are determined not to stock up unless at IIAliNA &&CHo.,
"
natii .,_._ .i;.
notes shall not exceed seven hundred urillio~IS until the gmallbsent m by a Democrattc ecretary of-the Navy, ~olitical otgatlizations for that "-urpose. pl1lgm'" t~
Dwcur
ANNA
"
JoHN nu....... s
'
f
. Ad . .
.
d d f:
.,
.1'
'
q
very low priCIIS, and that for the best gra~. We quote lb:imicK ALLEN & Co of Chi- N. ~18 &-QQ. - "
legal-tender notes outstanding be redueed \o two hu- o a emocratw
mmu\t~:&tlO , , were re uce
rom
en. Hancock a faithful compliance with the obligatiOns
New York and. .reonsylvania wrapptlrs, 20c.@Zlic.; ,cago, '
•
B.UIBKR & STOuT,
" .dred millionro.
t4'7,000,0!lO or· $48,000,0QO, t~ $18,000,000 or $1~,0~0,- taken to the United; States, and..recognizing hia declarabinders, 15c.@l8c. i fillen, 10e.; Conne~tiout seed leaf,
· SPENCE BRos. & Co., ofCluclnnat!. ·
The House bill for the appointment of ' committee o_oo. Mr. SPALDING thought 1t spould be stated m Jus- tion of the supremlic~ of civil law as a gua~ tha.t
-1
to examin~ and report upon SJ:>irit metei'B wae take~ up. twe. to th~ Se,cr_et.ary of t_he N avt, that that offic11r had the la_w .and not partlBan n8es Will be ·rega
,
25c.@30c. ~lb. At auction, 10 cs..fruits and ftowers
~ld at 40c. ; .2 tW. Eutern leaf, 19c; 2 cs. do. do., 13c.
[FQRM.OF Mlnw~]
.
,
The gueiitlon was on. an .amendment, by the Coiilllllttee reVlsed hJ,S o~mal estrmates a~d redu~_ed ~hem to declarm~ that they l're pleased Ulat the P.rl · nt ha&
~ lb.
,
. .
To the Hon. Senate, and Howe of Repruentativu.-., on_Finance,.providing that the present Commission of *25,000,000.
r. 'f'ASHBURNE satd he h "been ~~ ~ivim thts declarartoa hij oiicial approval
Ci1ars.-IJ:nports during the 'fe&r will ilcarcely ag- The und~ned manufacturers and wholesale dealers the Academy of Soi81loe shall be add~ to the ((om- to st~te .that fact.. t w.as forth~ PU:pose o~ e.x:ammmg,
West f~lala.-The sixth &!Ulual sessiou fl£·gregate five mi1rHiuaB, ohietlr of high-cost Havana. The 9f 11obaqco, m
oity of - - - , ~folly .86lliJit miision. In answer to a;q*ion by Jilt. Gliimes, Mr. the billm con~ectwn wtt~ those revlsed estrmates that West Vu-ginia. ~lature as~embled in Whee mg on
urift' in vogue i8 largely prohibitory; the 1'98'111t of ita ycttP atilention to the P~!e.,~ ~f,~~n~ l'UJW'.N ~~te4 that s~ch COIDDlission was .composed he, had moved Its recomnnttal
the 21st inst. .r. Stevenson, th~ fonner President of
operation has been to bUifd up aeverall.afge local Dlli,Il'll· We re~. and the g~
. . _..tDoll, enst8 tbr. M'Ptto&. 'Hillard 8114. JileJoy, an engineer and a
I
the Senate, WBI! -re--elected. In the Honse, MJ;.. H.
~s, wlaich,ander the oiroamataocei, are doi.Dg a reduction of1iu. To av01d repet1t10n, we beg w · I'Bfer naval officer. Mr. Glml:BS opposed the amendment,
To ouR TRANSATLANTic SuBSc;RIBERS.-We have re- MeWhorter of Kanawha was ~lected Speali:~ and
lucrative bUiiae&l. ,
I
·
·
you to the report of Commissioner Wells, with ·refer;J ..eying that it wu one o1 the m~s~ absurd ~gs in ~he ceived so ~y complaints froiq this class of our sub- Mr. W . P. HubbAr~ of Ohlo; Clerk. The Gove:Uor'&
Exports~. ~ .~ the p~t ~--aOoe, enee to the' 'e.xteDaive fra11'da, . ia Jlllnnection with to- wO'tld to employ meremathmatiCl&nl knowmgnothmg scribers that we mnst now notice them in this~way. message was read this afternoon. It is a clear and conTol)aCco on ~ •rir1 to the _pol'$.of Baa ~. l>e- bacoo, and to ..the data )Vhich ~e ePA~bilt c• Y{e :w;o)lld ~bq~~ mechanios. . Mr: ColiN:BS& took ~he !Ule view, TaB Llu.Jr is mailed regnlarly evbry week from ~ oi- ciae ~ent, diiplayblg •n enoouragiug exhibit ot
tiilltl30th, &om domeetio Atlamie pom (Govern· alao 10licit your careful attenti n 'for I fu.ll a'lld c'om- bWrilihg to be something of a mechamc ~ He fie~, and if the Pos~-office_ DepartJDent~did its duty as it the aft'am of the State,
r
.
~
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. -THE TOBAOCO' LEAF .
i'g ,

r

,[c •

'

~. ,

itsreh&uts.
·

. lfew 'York Commission

• ..,·1 _

•

I lf. T. QGmmtsiJlon ·•~
DOHAN," CARROLL & CO.,. BULKLEY & MOO~lt
VIRGI ·N IA
Tebacco Cebllniasion Vm-ehaD.ts.
· ·.0 0 0
···-~ .
·c oMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
.
. - ...

lfew·York Comrm•IJi~ JIIeiochanta,

•

• THE VIR,GINIA Tf?BACCb AGENCY. ....,,.uiilA_: :ANIJ ' RO~T8 ! CAROl.ll.& 108.&~0.
· ~t

~

ESTABL18HED IN 1838.
"

f"

'

.

189 &

United)States Ir.terrfO.l Revenue Bonded Wareho~~' Thirty~
second <Jollection District.

..

J..

<~'.< CONNOLLY.
, AND

t

AGENTS I'OR THill SALE OF

, [ 46

WATEB•8TBBBT, NBW•YORK,

Would oall ~be altent.lon ol

' f

~·

'

Trade to lbo foUowlng Celebral<d Braa>do of

.

·:VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED

Jas~

Diadem,
Virgin,
Old Dixie, ,
Peerless,
Joh.n K. Childrey,
J. B. Pace IL Co.,
Harris IL Pendleton,
Cmnt 1L Wi1 · lams,
McEnery It Bro.· ·
Wftliam Long,
Thqmas & Oliver,
s. W. Venable & Co.,
And others. ·

Thomas J.r .'s ElDorado,
.
Jewel of Ophir,
8pi~er's Cream of Vl~lnla,
.:
Louis D Or, .
Cif!ia"''s Wine Sap, Callego,
Colden Seal, ·

Royster's Queen of Hearts, is,

·.

•
Briton's Emblem,, t£,
C. W .-Spicer,
w. R. Johnson It Co.,
Creaner & Winne,
T. c. Williams & Co.,
Ferguson It Chambers,

.ROBERT
~a:n

·s.

TOB~CCO:

u

'

•

l

)

I

10111e

of the OLDEST

.
'
:VOBACCO:
. . '

Temptation,
C. Carter,
'
J e_rry White,
Independence,
J. II. Walker,
:Frontier,
Dixie's Delight,
Elbert,
Old Dominion,
~· E. White, ·
Paul Pittman,
W. T. Stovall,
Fanny Evans,
~
John Bull,
Cavalier,
:Randolph,

l'IliE-CUT ; SubJ.?me .and Oronoko.

TOBACCO: ,
MANUF,A CTURED.

8M9KINC.

WILLIAIIS,
RUSSELL &: ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL, ·
J: K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER &: CO.,
TUR_PIN & YARBROUGij,
J. B. PACE.&: CO.,

(Pocket Pieeea).
, D. C. :.&yo'• lla.vy.
.:· Bewari of IndUtry.
• B. P. Clinton'slktra Sweet Pounds.
J

•

J•

~

1 (. ~II.... for

! ,

O'ff!rT .....

.

.

·

•

F. C. LI'NDE,

'WAMW41D: Ir011. 74, 78, aDd Tl 8Nenwici-R.;

, ·

·

li. FR.IEDM.A.N.

ROSE,

STAR,

1111-101

I

VA.

Commission Merchants.
New York: ·! _san Francisco:
m FroBt Street. Oer.,CaliAlrnla&FrontStl.
•

,I._

or

L.A..F
P,

& 00., . ~
•

Smokin[ Tobaccos,
.- ·: - c m ImpiJI!Id . Bps, and Sltoters' Articles _G~CrallYr
t

(f

~.": (i .~

'

· 16?
80UTU
WATta
8TRSST, ~
J
'
.

' !)

-.' ~'',

r

•

CHIC~GO~

_.

f -------~~--~~~---------------------------

8. M. PARKER,

LU. ot BA.oox. ~~I' Co.

. ,1

•

•

Late o!ImnsvtLLr, KT

PARKER
, ' i CO.,

.

.COTTON A"D TOBACCO FACTORS,
ao:~~li1~rlaEQiNiluaQ• 6
.

·~···

·

-

Wl?tRB

M~~ ~·~PJ

.!:!}

.,

C

& CO .. 47 West

fi'Ollt

LIBEB.:A.L ..4.DYA.NCES MADE ON CONSIGNME]fTS

m.vmGINIA AND BoRTH' cAnoLnu ToBAcco AGncY.

·vm.ted _Staa Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirty-

,

seoond Qolloouon District. ·

(1::..&~

1,

sl.. Cineift•ati. 0.

•co.,

~

--a-r su-e~~

91

GV~ co.,
TOBAcco PRES8ER·s,
• Leaf Tobaeeo pr..... ln b&lea for the West Indies, Mexkao, OeuWal, American, and other market&

'

STRA~~\i~~t:~T~~~~TB~~ 'j,lf~ SIXES.

•

'

·?'?' 'W A.TER STREET. NE'W' YOR.K.

·

lllro•T:,. A.,;·»uua, •

.

•

CLAy ' P.I PES ~,. .
r

F .A.. T~..A..~

•

db

:

'

...... ~0

48 B1•oad St., New

NEW-YORK.

co.,

Nos. 70 and 72 Broad street,
.

:::::-K.o.~=:
.

DMUla ..

~ ~ ar
.....

••~·YOM.

'

no

·

!!!~~~"a~o~.~!q~..~&:~~·orl<.
H. GWYNN &: CO.,
· Louiaville, 'K:r .,

Tobaooo and-.urnOotton Faptors

MANUF A.CTURERS O'f

.'

Ge•eral l:oma.lssien Merchants.
Ul-141

'

WM. AGNEW & SONS,

Tobacco and Commission.llerchants,
/

26 WillETT ST.,

284. and 21!6 Front l!ltreet.

NEW-YOR~

Jo~-:L.DEEI', .

~-m~lSSJS~ ..IJ~~~JJlt
I .

DD IOIIBlta..

• ··

York~

L J 'AA P T 0. B
1 CC0 ~ ·
.. .
.. ·78 Water-at.,
New-York •
llDD-LIIAir

OOIINlllmCU'l'

or laFOWDJI&CkiDs-

- ·-=---=----=-----

· _ _,

,

"""ID euaar

,

~::~::_;7:~~~;;~~:~:~8:0~.
~-- .,__

•.r STIOHN &

REITZiSf··

LEAF ·T !a A c

AGUCYI'OltALLEIJIDIOI'SlDO.UBIB:SGli"
1'8-lOllj

'.ommiJSJli.ol ~tuhaatJl, -

•

co,

~O~ar-etreet. ~-Yorl(..

'THAYER BROTHERS, '
· ToB~CCO

·r

AND &DIIDLt.L

Commission' •erchants1

ROBINSON & HEARN, · . 44 ~!~~:X~T.

. · 1'7 2 'V! ATER-STREET,

Haw-York.

:Man.uf&.ct~-

of the fullo'Wina: . .
Celebrated Brand11 of'

T, O B A C 0 0 ,··

·_J. H. ~ERGMANN-& 00.,
C~mln\.t.t.~Ol\
.. ,

: ~~..-~\\.~n.u,

....,...... .... ., _ . , . ...,._ m

Seoteh, Germaa, and. -.Dutell

.... CtAT .I.BI.
:J'oratcD uul Do1lll88tia

.

~e~ Tobao~c-;

...........

..-.~--

&ECAR8,

: ·llo. 111

ot

met" Smoking Tobacco

Vi. OanoD, ol L:pDIIhburg, Virpll&.

NE::.:~~~:K-

<~_l__':"·~·:·~·~•L.

•aw-Yort.

l(f)llt.C@.l. ·. nop]]::Ia
NO••,, WATER-STRE.ET.
. ,.,o~ !J~t~~-txc:co.
9

.

~:m"'V -r~u:-~~

.

'

Commission Merchant,
£111)

COMMISSION ANMERCHANTS

t

I. B. ·COHEN,

'

'

No. 1411 Peari·S1:reet,

·-.:. .._

· · · ·.
~ ,.,

-.

CoDun!ssion - ]Ierchants-}

LOUIS NATHAN & MAURICE '

,

ao Ce.ar-dreet,'~,--1/ork.

.&UO, IOU .&.GinS .1'0 '1'Hll CZLEII&.A.TIID

Jlulufaea~Ncl by l~

wmw-~BlL
WIL II. PaJoa, .
1'-'~
1'• .A. 14, _
t

'

And Cigar Rlbbono of every deacrlptlon.

ol aha bed bnllclll .1118111lfaamred Ill V'bpd& aDd lfcmb OuotiD&.

~~e Jack" ·& "Brown

, :.o. U Water.atreet.
. .w--ro~

HERMANN BATJER & , BRO
~AVANA
LolJ]jjNU!W<&!UumCEreceivecono~mentaor
F. A. DR~YER,
•
OOMMISSlO~ DJUilwqm
., llt ~ r ' i ~[B. A~~ ~t~ ~~.!:;t,!l~a:=~:=~~~~!:.~o Commission Merchant
AJI'D IJIPOB.TJ:BS ' Qi' . ' ',

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
- -

•

1 1'9 Malden•lane,

·

· =ereh'-~

i S&lOD
;

. ,• • •

Merohan~

NAIIJACTIIRED t•ACH, 1-

TO~.A.OC<>.

f.70 V{AT~R ST~EET, N.Y. .

:NEW-YOBX. ·~

-

HICKS,

U1l

J OS. J <ALM:mALL ·

~

ARNOLD'S TENS.

·

64 WATEB·STBEET, lfE'W·YOBK,

•

JO~EPH

raa,....-m1

-lnha~c.a,

I

I

llll!IW.YOBX.

'

LE1FTonrcco.ltaf
TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Leaf ·a nd Manufactured Tobacco,

., I I

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
•liD n•AI&Il m
Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

Oommission

a.. ~ L.u.~-Dxa.,

81-62

o1 Lellf

IT-t•

TOBACCO
.And~., ,
B. c. BAXER,'SON & co.,
OoDlDllSSlOll
, . .l1Lerc
v
h ts, Tobacco and Ootton Faotors,
an
.

'l'OBACOOP.A.CXEDIWHOGSJIEADB.

So,l e Agent for the following celebrated Bl-onds of Tobacco:
PBIDE OF THE UNION NA~ Pounds and Halt Pounds.
PEACH CAKE, BRIGHT' NAVY.._ Quarter Pound a.

01'..... ,

BO. 14i WA'rlm·STB.EE'r, ,

WILI.IAY M. ~oE &oo.,
IM-PCOHRTAESR. oFF. sTPAGNI'sH
A
'
(l!u.-.oMD.A.VID O'niLL A oo.J

NEW-YORK

011

H. TmERMANN, :

OHAI. B. FALLENITEIN & SONS,

.Ll<D

.a.e.nos :ro:a '1'Hll 8Ddl o•

~,.aha,. Clll hall4 a !alp ...-tmeD* ot .dte 'Y&rioaa ~

Uberal euh ad..- .....
r.Dd - - 'l'ob.....,,

VIB.G~

PLUGr

Oommiuion llerchants

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
.lJID

"

.

.

4

~#amiJIJiiia 8'erekaat•,

Metropolis, Etc., Etc.",

.' '

, ..

1

81·101

I H Wate..-.t., N-York,

·

Virginia Stata, Globe, Continental,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

CO.,

OF &IOBBOltlt., YA.,)

~

TOBACCO,

,

•

•

BUKZL & DOlliiiTZBB,

~bffl I,JII C81elntlll Brud8 Of

. COTTOII:TOBACCO.FACTORI, LIAr

SAMUEL AYRES, SON &:

4ll••L

! .Agen..a. for the sale of t.be following

.

EDWIN P. MARCH.

MARCH, PRICE

,

0c:lllt'iJOIIlt'OU l'dovectluiJy e&tlelted: aad On.t.li p~

If~ 1~ Water Street, Hew-York, ·

P. I'RINGANT.

a

\\\ "-\'t:.\'\.U.\'\.'\

105 \Vater Street, New-.York..

•

~

WM. H. PRICE.

61 WATER-:STREET, .

181 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK:

.

(IA.te <rf lllcbm<oool, Va.,)

~ Ofi'\.l\~\.'b ~·\.0\'\.

DOIID'D4lllD lftiDGI LUI.,...,

BO. 184 noBr-srB.EE'r,

•. w. BT,AUJI(OBE,
•

FRING~NT

J. H. F. MAYO,

Also, all kind of

NEW·YOB.K.

d

o o

TOBACCO
Commission
Merc~ts,
.
.

149 Water-etreet, near Maiden-lane, New- York.

DEAIJmSINALLKINDS.OF

c. :a .a. o

-

ar:po:a.A.CCO'?

PETER S. MAROH.

Jl'EW•YOBB:
'

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

HAVA'BA m and out of Bond,

lo.

.166 Fulton Street,

J'OI. TWI tu.LB 01'

Commiss~on Kerchants,

..urfD DBA.LBI.B JN .lLL :lll'fDS OP

1f0. 148 '\VATE:I-STREET,

,

L. HOLLANDER &SON

WM. ~· COLEMAI A co... .

Str~e:t,

J. M. COHEN.

AND DEALERS IN

ALL KINDII _Oir

J.JI1) DtiLal Ill J.LL KDM OJ'

N•w YORK.

COMMISSION MERCHA.Nit$ :

AUlO
~11'

UNKART & CO.,

ROYAL SICNET,
BEt.LE, ~ "K." u~_

NEW YORK
!OS. 8ELIG8BEliG.

LICORICE, CUM, etc.,
lfo. 85 1'-.1~ •· Y,

·

. POPULAR BRAIDS OF VIRGINIA TOBACCO,
· · 184 Water

.

ISS-104 ·

o

147 'Wa-&e:r

SELIISBERI, COHEN

Commissiou. Kercha:g,ts;
UIPORTIUUI

OLIVE,

AGEN"T.S

~

AXD

Commission· · ll:erchants,

BR~NDS:

LEADING

Diamond, etc., etc.

I :J'OR ALL TBJt

co.,

, B. SCHUB.AB.T d

,

MANUFACTURED TOBAOOif,

·

1

No.
)

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

TOBAPJCO AGENCY.

THOMAS & OLIVER'S

ToBAcco COMMISSlON MERCHANTS,

,, .

O.noE, 78 Oreenwioh-atreet

s

-

SM~KING

I

bJ - · .. to Dl1mber or oertl8ea\o.

and dell....... -

CLEMENT READ,
Ql!g mmi.Gdtta ~trthaut

SOLE ACENTS FOR

E. C. .Wheelock.

'lttoNteJaiRI tabor the Loweat Ratea. No Cotton Stored with TobicCIO• .
- ' N. 11.-1 ~ 81l•J>h Cto X~' ....,. ttoNI.

Several ll<anda of Lteorlee . . ...,, dirocl ~
~on, cone,tantly on b~~ond, and for ale, In bond er dtii7
>aid, In, lots to au!&.....-....
1111-11'

18 Old-Slip, corner of' Water-St., Ne-w-Yor~ .

WI. P. KITTREDGE 1:·CO.,

· ' TOBACCO IWSPEOTED OB SAMPLED.

Tobacco CIDillissiot · lr:ehantt

~·BRAMHALL J~ ·~z; CO., ~·

-:o:-

"

BALTDIOBE,

CELEBRATED ·VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO& SEED-LEAF TDBACCOS4

·

Wm. P. Kittredge .

tnY ,ar NEW~YDRI ~SEED-LEAF. ·TOBAcco ·INSPECTION,

.li!D

. F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,

DUKE OF ATHOL~ .

· VIRGINIA

1

NEW•:J'()Biit,

'I'M ~tt:emion of t~ Trade is respectfully solicited.

.SW Oft; l. II. Venable's "Carolina ~lle."

"VirgiDia.'• Choice.",
"Pioneer of the Old DomiD.ion."
Oronoko.
lut the TbiDg.

~

·f ·.; Jutcthe

SKOKING : Zephyr

· KBEMELBERG & CO.,

THO.AS It OLIVER,
GREANER & WINNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBER RAGLAND,
GILMAN & MALLORY.
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

G~NT &

J. P. Williamson's Tom Thumb and June Apple,
l!leCorkle's Virginia and Gold Le~
Keen & 'Rankins' Virginia Crown,
G~'s J. A. Patton,
C. W. Spicer's May Apple,
Fuller & Wilkerson's Gold Leaf.

of

.

•

The ·FoRewing W·ell-known an,d J ~tly Oelebrated Brands of Virginia

7 · Burling Slip, New-York,
~~

104, FRONT-STREET,

'

IEW·YOB.K, ,

:Magnetic Yoke,

' Commission Merchant,
Branda

r,

.4QBNTs FOR THE S.lLIC 0.1!'

. \ \' e offer to. the .Trade the following . ~rands, from
'\I' RE~T M.ANUFACTUR~ OF VIRGINIA:

•.oco·

Agent for the following

. No~ ·

_ • t
I

I

BOWNE,

i

.

Manufactur~d t[oba~co.

Harmony,
Garibaldi,
Atlantic Cable,
Look and Buy,
G. W. White,
Innocence,
Old Virginia,
Eureka,
Golden Age,

1

..

-.

VIRGINIA AND NORTH C.AllOLm.l. .

Le·af and

' TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED

.'

'

~ERCHA.NTS .

COMMISSION

•

ACE.NTS FOil T"&l BALE OP

:po.,

&

191 FRONT STREET.

'

('

..

New York CGmmissien liierch.aatll.··

'

.

•

1

.

bluda ua._lleJaa4 all ata&, tiM JDII$ _ . . tl.... &1111 . . . . ,. bmW UJa
..,.., ....... ol tlltl'rada.
•,
101

,

~-ltreet,

.

·. .......o.a.

- -

I
TOBACOO

THE

..

LEA. F.

6
JOD BBY.t.JI.

'
~•• .
Tobacco aii.d Colton Paotors,

8 y

,

Jl'er \.h• .... er Pre. .ee
AND PUBOHAilll 0111 - A l l l l i B l l -.aALLY.

-·=¥?''-

l'llo. 130 :Pearl-street........ JniiW-'lrOBJL

TUB~

.J.

.........
ol;
j
oiP~

r

of

B.&uow BD!wlo.

·t6; ;t3~ 20 Cham

,,.,..

.,:fiat - ~,.

i cn:a. BIQIBUio.

B. & D. BENRlMO,
lo•u•i,li.oa ~nthlu&tJI, · ·

•: ~:tF

TOBACCO,

•.,.,.,. .1

....-,vA T:IIB-8TB:BJ:IIT,

52-108

eo

Bee,b:faWn .. . ...... . '"'

Fine Cut Che

·L. B. AIIIUWK & 00.,

/ • ,..
.... v .•
\MERCHAN,-.rs

Century (1100 packed, ln thlo Bnllld
dotly) ............ $10 00
1 GO
OaveDdltb ..... . . {
and

h

&

,<.; 178 Water-Strel_!t, Net.c-York,

FOOTE:

.,HAVANA
(.

·xe.

U

SEGARS,

Bl!Ei6.fAN-iT

lfMw Pf:"l,

Err, • •

·

:

a110 ~B'l'.STJDI:IIT, NJIIW-YOBX.

.........._ _ ftltQIIII
...... . _

, ,

,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

VUELTA ABAJO WRAPPE_RS AND FILLERS OF THE BEST QU~LITY
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, IN BOND AriD Dli1Y 'PAID.

~-------

Oommiwn Kerollanta, ' ·

!

__.

1

l!

JQHll T. HA

Q B -'A Q ·c ,O
-

t ..-.
Shorto, C<!lflct, o

" ' ..

Bott

All

.

&uka, ltb the e~oepl101l of American GenUe-

maa, Demla!to, amfl'1lre VlrgiDia, lnl and+ lb. bottles;
I>CIIIilidll. ltO'jJer do&; ba118, e!5 per doe.

· Amerleaa Gelllfemln, DeliilitO, and Pure Vlrglnlli:
ourlleotC wingo $15 ~ z·IUP"!clos.; hlltt. t~rper~.
All of the above Brand~
AlllliiiYMIOw Snulfslll CIIUI, IIJ'per doz.; half
In 16 '*·• 8 oz., 4 ..... &nJl
per do~; q.n.er, t1 per dos.
SOII.,..,...,O&me]ll'lce,.

Br..u-•.

.

I Bmt.ch .............. .... ......... .. · .. ao
Bxtra l!oc*h .. • . •.. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •
TOut Scoteb, Salt................ .

Granulated 8moklns.

ed,the,..,.....wDlbecll&lpde:dra.

~ ..8G
b.
Yaeht Club, very b"Wht, VlrRlnl& ... .... .. ....JlbiA.,
.. .. at
Siesta,
::
., medium otrong..... .,. .... l tO
M~e.n,
:!!'Xmlld .... · .. .. .. .. l GO
Yer 's Old Dominion, b~t .. ..... ............
80

"'""'-.4th

Pure Virldnla Leaf, ·
.: .... • .. · .. · .. • .... ·
;:
R
ose I.e8l,
., .. ..... .. .... · · ....
Slar of the West, medmm .. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .
5I>
411
llnreka. medlllm
.... • .. .. · • .... ....
ruberooe, otrong dark. ........ . ...............
411
White Pulf, l~tand ~.. .. ... ..... .. ... .... ...
(()
r. Leaf,
,.
,.
• .................. ·" · •
3l5
Gold Duet,
............. .. . .. · · . .. .
80
~All of the aboveBrando, In i bbls., 1 ct. per lb.
extra; In k~, 8 ets. per lb. extra.
s;ir In 5 11>. Cloth Balee with Fancy Label, oame

BonriMl

9',1

9J

90
8G
90

ffl

·

('!I'll!.

sliCNrittia. .
ui.-

,

J,ollolo.J

,

Co1I«::Mm DUirlct, N.Y.,

=r=

"'".f"

°· ,

Ne.IJO-W.w-.t., New-York.

··< .....

a :: 1.

' 'FOBACCO

J. B. C.a.T.d.

B.. H, OBU ·& CO.,
(Sa_...n

"

p_J,•

,

~1tttluudi;,

No. 43 Broad Street,
lllJlW-l' 0 :aX. .

Johnson'•

Arclic '

D ark
Jupiter,

'

li:A.:tro•A.C'l'11Bml8

RAILROAD

0.

I

TJD OELJIDBATED

.
O.,R - BRANDS: ' .1 A
r ~~
'
• :aaa:GlSOT, :o&liCK lU.rPD, BCO'l'Cll .&JrD ttJJmUOO'l' Slrol'FS.
)(ACOOBOY .!liD FRROB 1-ufll I"LOV.B. ..
. . ;)
.ALIIO JU,NI1ftOftJURS o' Tllf .,.._ n~ or
: ,~

188 WA.T:mt ,AlfD 85 Plli'E STB.EEi$, •

VIRGINa
SMOKING
..

sweet
·

Teno ... . ....... .. .... .. : .. .. ... t

Brl ht Ilia

LYl'ICHw,tl~-.1

GBl'flJib

"

·"

1M

-

Jtiiiilil' 4e

& CO.,

Q!Jouuuba:~i!ln ~Cf.tha't~,

A.

OATMAN,
Buacessor to

Jl'rom 1M ld . .

""'"'-t,

Ooocll ..,_,._

LaVlctorla,

~~

a....,__,
~ - -

T;~

• r
Capitol,
.
De J ooe Haria Vlchol,
Bareka.

111111 Rille,

••

I'

Bef!iiia.~~
-::

•

O.ArJIAB' tk REID,

Thanciseo, Oa.l.

•

!

-

.a;.~

Where oar Gooda

i.re oolcl at

•

C&banao, '

"

·

FOY

.

.L

•

"!'

85

tHt

n
•

~

r--st:.,

•

•

C
ali

sl!inm'l,n j

~
••·

~~.......
•-.-;:-

· NRW-YO~K.

_

WBI'l ·1-~I.A. f"J.9:Qt1CE,

"'JIJiid-. ,.,., :..W-Yorlt.

......,...IW.OKO>

)

I

'

.I

'
~

--;:--->._.....

....,..
'D-.. ,...--.

m

. . . . . ,. .

VJeNe,._

_.....__

...,_._~
~~

•
t!~-. .
~
~-de livma
'
Illl PlhMib e
•
•
1
Flora de.cUmd.o .uv-.·.CoDdJa de
llari&Vi<ll<>',
~~
r!'""Vlrtato
f.a PI<!
,
,
A de vUlarY VIllar
llntebrao.

Bepll&,

+J

,

of tl!e w.!M:.I4-

NEW O~L'EANS.

61· ~4i'laver Street,

· ,

~OMce,

~

COMMISSION MERCHA·

Collicticnt 8884 and Hama

\ ·

. _ .. ~

-

.,

1
':':,

"'

r• ,.

var~

t•

I

t.a A,.;;;;t
Oeidla
Lt. Bm~ra ~ Pr!JaceooDIIgllle!'ll, IKa, -·-01'-~
•
Colncbllaa OolpMJitol,
"
~"
~
La VlrlatoA-._
~
,
LaPalma!naY&D&)
CaD
~
Centary
..
Concha.

Lt.'l'lln!Mo<~e•--

EADL~

j\

,1J.

"

16 Soatl Frat St., 1'111111MWphJa.
8$ . CeDtral Sti, Jlel!t.en;

t

'

~·

llireDI&r ~~

a • R • MIT'eHELL
r
;'

[

"

."

~

•

Somethllur:Bnra,

Blf!ecnlfo.

....

'............!

a. ,.•. y ,.·N SCH ,.••cK,

PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES,

'11, 't; i:. BAL0¥'011,
,......
ltt!l,

e::

:

~~

• ,
k
·

..

I

Rill).~•

I ' J

Jl'rom . . "' ...

I'Dch,

'I:17Jut... TOB.l.C.

WAT.R S"r'IIEET, NEW•YC)RK.
· ' Bran~h House· at 406 .Sansom Sireet, Ban
, "

....._, '

8eed.

Imported Havana Coocl•.
~ I'll ,. •

• ~zBCIJ:S

.&Da&A.UIUD

ou BOIS, .VANDERVOORT

..

'l'th
-.,;,.~~

."

Perceys .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. "
"
Standard . ............ ... .............. t and~
"
St.Patrick ..... .... . . ........ , .. . ... t, iand"
"
B.B.Petel'l! . .. ...... . ........... ... ..... . , .. t
"
Youth 's Deligh~ LonEtTens, In fancy,....... Cldcllo8.
Standard Long ens, fancy.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . elddt•.

' ~

a

Ill

..

u

Oonnectlo~

~

- ''

Rt/van Winkle ....... .. .............. ~

JACOB -

lro.

"

"

~

~=
B1 A 1111a de Ow '

Sllan4laM HODflX Dew, "
·
l

Leaf · Tobacco,

,........_

•

Lt.
OUY&lln ,:;

D9MESTI

...

Oam~

lla IJidla,
Comet,

x.an.:u

""
P oun d •·
.,..uarter

·NEW-YORK./"

•

· ~

,1

La Roe& de Satll&o,
Pumarlep,

140 -GRAVIER· ST':a.EET.

OBIBifT.I.'l.,
· OLD DOIIIIIiiOl'f1

.•:

.&li'DD~Df

•

JD:ifiiiiilo,

WA-REHOUSE.

Commission Mercnants,

IIILJ-8 ' SRviT_.I

HAVANA

.&. ... o..&aJJOm•

Bee
La Ro...._

~..:{;tiOD,

'

IJIPOJlft]t OP

.. •

-..I

PromiW~ 1 1
Colldlr. :R.a~~~~a,

Dark Sweet Navy Half Pounds.
~te:S.aenoe,
.. "
m :rucr CADDDO!, W1'l'll JWIQAI<T .&BD .lPPBOPBUTII S!~~·
Standard
~ 0....
'
Reel del&~ Century '
Old lfeplline
8eed and Havana.

'w 01 ... IIAJ:i!ON .t CO.,)

~OIUad.GJdOU

~

New York state • • - ·

BROS. -& -CO.,

CIS,IIIAIS, AND PUIE~RED ·'LICORICE.~

IL B. 0-.

.. .... .. "

~·

•

·IRBY., McDANIEL & '?~

0

LEAF

.

lrl.8ht Pound••

*ood6

IIEW·YCRK

-

"

1 m· .All
o( our ~uuf~tre warranted abt t mildew ' ~m mu sty, or flOur, nnd to leer .Ill ell alimate& and bear
~ No Cl,nrll" fo r Packages or C~rt>•~e- ' nil; a
nilflii'S 'a•e,.; old nl n<>tt prices. U•val di~connt. t o the tl"'de.

-·~

...TOBACCO,
..

Rooe~fSharon

;A.H-·· v~•. ~g::l.!f.::a tb~··
,, .
" AAAA, t, "
~etock . ........ " "

t"

LEAF TOBACCO,
lro. as loUh WiUiam Btrwt.

- -Ull'f:a:, PALJIBB a eo.,
C,om.m.\.<&t:\.ol\. '\\\ v.t"e.\\..\l.n.\."&,

"

olho, embraciiiJr Benry,
Pl~bUia, Meek- G. C. Griffins.... ..
. .. .. .. .. .. ...... " · - "
len]!urg, and liillJaJ: Counties, a., and Caswell Co. ,
.
N.c., illll4 other IUloaa lll&lllllac~ lllllnts; to
Dark Sweet Tena.
whiCii tbe attention ot LA:aoz llm CLOSJ:"Bu'nuus Is ;r. w. ,Jooeo, Nary- .. .. .. . . ( .... . .. .. .. - . .. .
boxes.
reopectnilly solicited.
George W. Crowis, Navy ... .................. i
"

HAVANA SEGARS

PALJUR & SCOVILLE.

"

Dark t'weet Pounds.

'r"'nnf" •enllaa~ of

(U'I-1'18)

J. 11. Covln.llton,

C&ble Coii.Jl'oU, 12-lnch Twiat ...... .... .. .... " "
F. A. Swanson's tancyt»-lnchTwlot. .. .... .. " , "
Lnscloue Chew TWiSt ...... : .. ........ ..... :.. ~p.tes
LaPintaTwlst . ................. ..........
FFV
H
· ··· ·"········ · · · · · · · ·· ··· · ·· ·
H
Am. JllokerCiub Soft Pressed 1-blch ...... .. .
••
1
. . . , _ •Oliver 8LacJrJ'In!!'*, "
" ... •
::·
Millie Fleur, 6-lnch bar .. ....... . .. . ......... .
Pocket Pieces, 3-lnch bar .. ........... : .. . ....
llay apple
~
OttoHorm,au &Co. , Banana .... . .... ........
::
R. D. Halle Fig ' "'"l.:'" ' " " ' " ....... .. . ...
l'aahlon, 10ft -.d..,_!Dell blr...... ... .. •• •
"
FrnltandFlowcro,Coll,lnJancypaper • ••••••• boxes

C._«;AR~.

f•

~

•

lito ue eonetla~ reee~vln
the IDelt BliJI.CuuD Century Navy . .. ............... .. ........, .. ~ ~.... <Jenfa'ry,
•
Jlllii.16dllnld. Te¥cCoa boin
ad .lViMA Car- Wm. B. Grant .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
"
La Corona

<J""'">...... '" -· ..

•I.A. BOIUJU'l'O,•

I

Coxon~t. f:ltT<>n!:, 8 oz. pa-. ~ ........ . · .... .... $1 50
"
" AA.. " ,, " A:7*'1'Gold Lear .. " "
<lalonwt;
"
'' .. . .. . ...... -~···- .. 6:111 J.C.~ld&tro
Yancy . ...... .. ... ." "
..
..
....
...
.
;
.......
.
..
''10
;
JJ .. G&l),pld
Tabl\e l"ruacais, 4 oz. papeno .. , . . ... ...... .. .. . .. 110
•
'
, "
Hanell\ .AA ... • tf ..
" I
·"u:mJ~1
•
:: ••.•• . • • ••":.*)········ 100 J.J.Pritdlett'e
: ~l
u
·~ ~ - - ~ ···· ~ ::
Mtld ., panlth,
.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 8G •
.llalella.
~W ,.. .
..
Nary ,
· " .. ......... ... .. .. .. 00 .Jllnlille Fuftel-, ':i .- " " ' Venui..ani!"A~Oid~
SNUFFS
.Mag Go~ ·•' .... I' : •
TwllrlluB ...... .. " "
•
A. Andenoon . .... . .. ..
Golden Stir, sort
D. C. .Mayo & CO..
P"'""ea •. .. .... " "
Bb1o•• , ,..,, Re ward oflDdllstrJ.~
•
Blne !11>11-ofVIqrln:>laccnbo~. Rose acented .. . .... ......... . ...... .. . $ 00 In Fancy ._..... ..-... "l "
Ia Salt Prc•sed,
Amerl<:an, I'' ~~a.~
..ppee
' 1-.
85 ~. Dll\~rd's, .u
H l!.iAki~j~"!..!.. .. ~ ::
Seent..lJ;Caiollee,
.......... ...... ... . .. . 8G
AA
a _,....,. ....
~·!'eAch, od)lftl'le
.. ...... .... ..... ... . .. 1 0Q CountFIBt~marek ... ~ ::
J:~. : Wt&tr · · · ... :: ::
1ek,Lewls ,, .. . . ..
cl.mcn•.:an Qenrl~o seen ted,. _.. .. .- ....... , . 1 lQ May
ower ..· .. - ..
i>cml!!ro...... ~ •.,.. .. ........ _. .....•....... __ . 110 O•ceol3 .. .. . . ..... :: ::
rave• ·.· --.-- ..... X ::
Pn.-Virgltlla,plAia, .... ... ....., . , ............ . 110 Hancock &Paylor
Sure,.TIUDg ...... . ._ ,

R. PEARS.A.:VL, .

OADD-.

Jonnle lleb, Rough and ReAdy Twist . ... .. .. i bo:reo
OldDomlnlon"
"
"
"
.. .. .... " "

No.1lbwlz 8ftlurr.

·-lifo.,.. ·

lapafta' _ .

J ~mAND

Otw,kerman&Co.,

We . . ol'e!'IDI them In Boad or Tax paid, at leBO
thanmarketprlceo.
.
We oball lie glad to ohow .1:bmn to deolen tn Fm•
ToBACOOI, as
assured ~t we have the beet ..,.
p~ce llllnbnlk. In11b. andtllaleo,~cto.extra.
oortment"'fiii,J "::"~ki!b.eeo fall
1
80
nrournewlorand YACBTCI.Ullllmadel'rQmtbe
Wealoo eepon nd
ozeoand
tlncst Vlrgilli& r-1 tbat can be proC.,rea, mol lo the ~eo)io~~rglnlo.,
W"''te"'i
~u~e.
0
0
0
g are some
be!!t Smnkmg Tobacco in tbe country.
Th(\
.. ran

FM~cv

}X

~....,1· Brl ht I -4 Pounds In Pane Caddies.
90

PLUQ TOBAC008.

01ll Vil'l!lnla,

M.

90
90
8G
90

Lo ·smoldn
ll'riilllllcotcb ..... .. . , .. .-..............
92
No"\
" g.... . .
80 lllld, No. 2 .... . .. . .
211
Priee8 of J'Gif'•, - ·
Mixed "
.. ... .
1181 oat B...,.... .. . . .. . 211 Bal(pl)OD, 10 eta.; ohe Dllon, 80 eta.; two galloiil, (()
t bhlo. 1 ct. per lb. extra, kegs s ell. per lb. extra, 18
eta.; t11ree ~51> iil.!:i tour gollons, 11 ota.
oz. , 8 oz.,' oz., and t oa. papers reduced wbulkprlceo.
P.lJI'l'IOUJ.AB N<lftVII.-Woen jars are ordered J~Kk·

--.
ILA.-.

•

1

GCO. W. HELME.

Ill~

P.L-.,JL

l'tiptri.l

.

;Fancy Brl.&ht Tobaccos,
'

8

BxUS.J!ccncn, ne.w iorilcle lor.:dlJJIIUIK'-.. • . ..
High TOOAt Scotch itl&l~ " •· ...... a.... .. .. .. ·
Fr68hScotch,lordlpplng: · .... . .·. ...........
klab f~T~.~~t;.:.:.; • ·ei."' .. iii· ~"~
AU
In...,...,
1* ·
·
,..
•
..

- .

~AVA ~ : A; C I G :A.~ S1
'l' 0 B. ~ 0 C 0. [:Afl. , 1 '
I,

~.

_

llb\t
. . .. . . IO:Jii SI.JIII(o .. . .... .. .... JOJti

AND

.NI'IW·YORR;

.

Bbla.l

.IMPORTERS OF

Commission Merchants

_

'

6 GO in bulk.
Cut Smoklnt.

·

~- jeprJJ ad illlatt.o. SiC~R.O~.~~
clb·· :EJO:EV"•
·--188 1
.
•
-

' lti.

,...

""!•· ,~hSal~,~ ,oldsty)e
- .1'" ....
~, ..B!t~•·
·
".:.:;.«~ ...

1 -In Jl'tll. lll!d
"!' ntl

pu ..-.

l_

DE ...BRAEKELEER

'"f'

Shorts,oom, . posed of oar best 1
.Roje~ medillill '
• illle1riirp. ... ! . ~· • \50
bright':' . .. .. . .. .. l GO ..._,. AUtheabove bran4s
C&veoilall. browm .'.. 110 , .. ~ ..l .ctt J!tr lb. ex·
Comet.1JslltbroWJI.
85 t!'.\1,
llik~,a,cto.~r
.
en oolor . . ..... .. $110.

....Ga'oale Ill tm~ o/. I.EU -'JQAAOQO ~r-UPOII.t

. . . . . . . UBll

SNUFFS-Contlnuad.
Bb .

Century,blfgll.tl~-

NEW- YOllE,

· J.·;;;;; ;, 'i ftillteil in 1Iq &lohatc#S & 119a~t,

~

Frne Cut~~ llu/.1:.

•

MD a.AUU ....... XIB'D8 Or

ork~

New

(l

·

THE
..

;p

, .. t ...

TOBAOCO

lJ E A F.

___(

A. B. THEOBALD,
IUIID~-.U.

......

ESTABLISH ED

I&EGA.R.Iil~

.&a-•

ra.S:~:S:~

]?Jrlladel,phia, Pa.,

CHARLES D. :QE FORD & CO.,

or Conaigners can f9rward their stocks without prepaying the
Covernm• ·te.L
•

.•

l

'

'')

J. allf&r.DO Ull1t.

WK. Ill. ABBft.

JODPJI BBOOU

~~=---------~~--

iNA.LlJO

.

SANK &

co•.

'"'l'pbaooo Oommissi~n: · Mer~hants,

'
.
...
•o 31 N. Wtlter-et. & No. ao N. Delaware-ave., Philadelphia.

J . .:KINSEY
·T AYLOR'S
.
"

ceo
· '' W AR:i:nHqUSE,

.
lo. 336 arket-st., ~d Nos. 9 and tt South Fourth-St.;
.

PBII.ADELPBIA. . . '
lOLl AOIIIT J'OB

K. c., BARKER'S .
.'AM~RICAN

•

DIU...Ulll

•

OHIO,KERTUOKY, :IIIBSOURI, & VIRGiliA.

LEAF .TOB4CCOat· ~;'

•

7
IIINBT.UT ~TE~ &Bf8lllil DEtiSIOIS.
WII'll 11 COli'TJIY.A.NCJ: TO ':fRUSTEE :J'OR ~ O:f BUBBAlm WITBOU'.r VALUABLE CONSI .~. .A - .

r:~ & G. JA}RIIJ.ARD'S ' WFMERN DEPOT,·

.-.

85 ·South Water· street~ Chicago, IlL
~~Cfiia••..;. .a.- •-& ~~ Lo........:.,. tiln~•••-.. s-old~ IID.afto Cl•

P,.. ese,

s.

·

a

RAPP .

~ co.,

· M • nufacture• • of the followina 1ollolce and weU-:Idlbwn JJraod..• of

YIRCINIA

SMOKINC

Ltnt~

TUJlKtBR STRAIGRT CUT,
LATADA,

Bl'OB'! .

ORANGE PLOWER,

A~ for the faithfyl ~on of the proceeds of
sale, etc.,'.~IJ:ll'ed by ~e Court of an executor, adurinistrater, gtlUclialf, or ~. upon, his application for
I~
to I P!O~rjjy,_ is K
from stamp tax as a
" Rqllire<IiriJigal
r
~
'

ACK,

VhtGin.&.

¥A.Yl'LOWE1!.,

iluDE,
.

F ACTOKV: N r•. I ..a- Flf&eeo1olt•etrH"t.. Bh·bmonc1 Va.
DEPOT ,W!) PIU ~ C !PAL OFFII' E' "'"· 7 8 WUllam ....&reel, J.tew•YOrk.

LIFB lliSW:aA. CID

I

j 'l'vua, V41t~ .I Co., QliiJior, ILL.

U:alo11 Plq Tobaooo ............

"'76 TOBACCO WOiltS."

lr

Manufacturer and Owner 0( &1M tollowiDg Celellraled :l!nuHia ot 'Vlri!Dla l'llla: Tobacc:oo :

MURRAY & MASON,
Ohewillg and; Smoking Tobacco,
Nos. ·22 & 24 Mlohlgan-av., Chicago, Ill,

KANSAS

s.

1., TRJW &

.lOIDft' 70a PJtODOc:am. ~D IUlftJJ'.A.C"'''JJCBS OJ'

X.lBtJJ'.lC'MJUU

Or

GBEANER &: -WINNE,

ea.,

'

,

w.t

..,--..
~"" " '-.,." " "'!'! n"'ta.. y"""'........,!!"""~~~~ !LB••~••T·:ro:aD
>""
BOI'lOJr &J)VIJl!IRli:I'K~. '
•ollcUod.!l!!!!!
....

SALOM6N' &: DE LEEUW;

A. R. MITCHEL:C.
........ JI8Pm' l'<lll.

1

•

P. & G. LORILLARD'S

~rOBACCOS AND SNUFFS.
~

ADVBR
. TID'iia.DliTB•
• ....:....
-·-

Imported and Domeatio Cig.,..,

-/• 3lS o"entral•street,
808TON•
- MA88,

~EED-LEAF

TOBACCO,

,.

No.6 .A...,1uzn-et~ liear :Mal$.
llU'l'I'O:aD,

J:::t.•
..
KCPWIIIB. :r__,
"~

H. B. W!IaQO.X,

•

. ... ._

GEO. T. WATERMAN & 00.,
.

~- --ca.urr,

cc0

..... - . .

'T 0 B A
'

. ' 110.15GE:nRALw~

-a. L '·. ...............
. . .- .

88-418

...

-·

SEED-I$F
.,.
.um \.....,._ o•
·.CXG-AR.&

'

"'8"'
--a.,....,.·
..__..._
,.
,. ...
r eel,

IJC)8TOII,

• - a. 'I'ODD.

t

q;

DIAlol8t ..

Kilalltac*arera ot ~oice Brands of Plug Tobacco, In
=oJJ:'~a:n ~bs , and J poDllda, 108. and

~41

8-ire e~,

Main

renowned Branda of Virginia. Smoking Tobaccos,

LONE JACK

and

BROWI'f DICK,

M:annfaelocy, 12th Street.
LYNCHBURG, VA .
Orders respeetruJly aollclted and promptly attended to.

~

,

AND

W. P. ELAM- & CO.,

@f;OlltuiMi••
.
. "'etthautJ
BROK.!RS,

. · )tiS -j9g~4 66-eet,
·• FE.TJil;BS:SUBG, VA.,
lleepeetl\Jif aellelt Colllllpmata aa 0n1e111 g.,nerally.
.

..,...,...and,.
To· ~
utWV 0

.... -·~

o•

'1'IIJI

PL.UC TOBACCO,.
.
0Igars,
.lfo. 113 w~ ,..
8T

•

•o.

LOUIS
-

M:o

•

'

1.HJ9

-

C. & .. DOmllfZER,

KAB'ROBD, Wllrll.

llet..rm.IIIUl~

Leaf Tobacco • Cigars,
& Cbewtn• Tobaclle,
. . . . .&H lUnd• of ll..._er"'

A CO., e ..

IRIIWOLD,
WSOJai.U

D~

S:. .ALL JU11D8 OJ'

Tobacco, Killiokiftick, etc.,
~-.

.0.

lll&l'IOrtll . . _ . . lnftlll, , ,

ft,

'otrigu &~-t-tit Qi;igar~t

:Lovu.

AND lEAf TOUCCO,
.li.&O IOLJ: $r.GD'Il:l J'OK

lq!a •

TRJU.strnY DEPARTMENT, Bureau of Statistics, Dec.
11, 1867-.-Sir: ln -reply to communication dated November 80th, inquirin .w ether yo.u s~l continue to
treat! t:e-:w3r@Q~Qe an i.pnn.ediate exports under Treasury Regulations, Art. 464, as gqods in-transitu, I beg
leave to refer you to the printed instructions of the Bureau, <I.ated July 1, 1867, (Circul¥ No. 12, page 3), in
which the folloWing language o~curs: The in-tranrim
statement should comprise all commodities brciught to
the United States, which on e.ntrfsball appear by the
invoices, 15ill of lading, and man!fest, or other satJs:('aotory evidence, to have been destmed for som(l .forei~l1
place beyond the United State~!. Such commodities
may be ent.ered UJlder Article ~77, Treasury Regulations, 1857, entry form No. 149, for immediate transportation and ~tion to adjaCent foreign eerritory,
or they may be bonded without entry under Article
113, Treasury Regulations, 1857." If you have hitherto returned such transactions as in-tranritu, your returns are erroneous, and -you are respectfully requested
to correct them from July 1, 18&7. I ~ sir_LIOW"l!
very; respectfully,_:ALBX> D,ELMAR, Director.-To the 'Co1lector of Customs, New York.

~ . 9!.~PiB!
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' tl'e5lilnt i eo Pula
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~.~~· $.~. aNI~n~
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ccos

.&'liD

,.,.<! a

When..._,. alnYI 'ble
- l l t n . lloelr fao\or:r.

sk-ill'll'll.

fall' ta.i

~ ·-~

KUUI'.wrtJUa

.&R

~

B. 0.

or

Plu.• -zo'ti•coo,
m

lmokia_g_r tlt-a·cto,
~41 aJloith Tblrd tt.,
8Te LOUIS, lll,oo

· OR l'KIJrCD'Alt 1B,BllrDB:

Tob~eco

QBAl'l'LIJI &

J.,....

Works.

JOHNSON,1

JI45U'I',.QI'1JllKBS

.uDI

• ·

J. loL

Gum.~x.

Oooper

...., IIUJ,D.8

SEQ..A.B.&

INGSLEY & Cd.•

A ·

or

o•

Fine-a ~C:hewl.,.. & atnoklrw
@ W £. CD CD @ ·9 ".~-, ·

ru

P. 0., D.A TTOJY, 0.

,

Sole' ma.nalaolarcn of lbe celebraled brucl RaJA4
QUMD

ObewlaJ.

~ B~Y'S l'J:tllr DRUjB

I

EL DOB&.IIO, il~ J.l!lA),,. ...... ....... .. · ?

lfA~LEA!t,;o.;,; - ·· ··· ··· · · · · ·· · ·· ··· ·· ·· ·· · t

ill -ve ten to

twen~r 'C9nt.,jo kan~

~.u~ ... rxr.~:.:::: :::::::::: :::~:::: :: : : :Is" ~~ VI wnhou• ~or <tisping.

I
_
_ _ .. I
._
. .CII_Ioat
. . . . . ._
. fl!lotlle~

I
...I

. . D... SEYJ(O II ' . • l
. . . .011 . & ~lATH WAY, , I

........ ...._ ..

'l

Comieatiout Seed . Lea.t·
. · ToBJ.~G, .
:1,.84: Main

. ':r:Uli'rti'ORD,

~ --

,_

~tJ~J'~~:::::::: : ::·.::: ·. :::·.:::::::·. :: ·. : ::::

6 ..

•

It is ~P~ to cuts, llii!\!?S, and leaf.

Cirou1&rs free. .A.ddreas

For Sale, low, Slll Baleo Vuelta Abajo,

of

dlll'erent qualltleo, b1 bond an1 tloty paid. Aleo, 4Q
Yara, by
' M. & B. SALOMON I .
85 lhm1<ll LANE. N-.:w

You.

e

ternal "Revenue Jaws;. and shottlt""

~e :retlJt!~t~the gooda made ander his superia-

,tendence and
ion.
,' r'J!.,/te neglects r refusee to BUlb suc"h returns, t}l8
asanmmt assesso should - - - . . . . emm.t.e the vablll
of his manufactu or prOO.-., ._. u~ the as~'
value should 8I!BeBS the cbdiae aDCI add My per oen~
thereto.
j
•
.

LIEN f'OB K.llro?A.O.l'Uae GOOD8.

·

:

The tax upon a manuiaoturecl ~ ~~~·~nupoll . .
the property bel~n~ to $he . . .ea uer, eitner
or subsequent
the time whea i\
due
payable. There is no Hea ~~ •
~
for the tax ~ed upon UBtiff;•
be au'h~
to a lien for taxes due and payable from e m.anufao.
~IH'W on account of other gooda pr~~ llf}im-

r,

'll.'-XES DUB FROM INSOLVEliT OR BA:NKRUPI' ACCRUB
ASSIGNlfJI:N'I'-PBBPBBJUI]) • ~

0J1

ction 6 Ofthe Act of March 3d, 1'l~'l, prc;>videe thd
wliere any pers~n indebted to the U:n1ted' -states -altall
become insolvent, the debt due tot tiM 1Tnited Statell
shal~ be first satisfied, and that the priom7 t!tereby eetablished shall be deemed to extend to~ m whic~.aJ
debtor not havj.ng sufficient propert7 to pay all .b.debts, ~ali make a voluntary 11881gmo8nt therect£
'Wben, ~erefore, a manufacturer :makeil' an assignmeai
of his manufactures for the benefit of his ~tors, tim
tax upon them accrues simultaneous~th the assip
ment, .and lho~d be assellled upon
· Dial-ket vald
at the time ot t~e assignment, and returned' to the Collector, who shoUld demand pa;yment of the same by th•
assignees as a preferred claim.

=t:
)

ASSIGNKENT TO CRJ:DITOB OF KANUli'A.cruRBII O:J' BAMt~
1
BUPI'--LIB.l'J,

' ·When a manufacturer makes an
•
ent of lUa
properly for the benefit of his OJ!editon, e becomes J.ia..
ble to a tax upon all the taxa'blo m•na~nres whioJa.
pass by the assignment. The passage into the hand!fGt
the a8aignees is the fulfilment ot a oollodltion,. which.
renders the goods liable to taxatiOn. 1 UDder the Act of
June 30, 1864, the tax upon Dian·~ became a
" lien from the day jrescnoed by the Co:aUnissionerM
their payment *
* in favor f)hlie :United States;"
upo.n the real and personal pro~rty or the manufacturer
(Section 83). The day prescnbM,bJtli.•Clomm.issioner
was the .last da,y of each and every month. By the Act
of JUly 131 1866, such a tax Is made "dueJand paya.b~
on or before the last day of each and every month,
(Sec. 11) ; and is a lien in favor of the United State•
from the time it was due and payable until paid with
interest, penalties ~d oosts that may aoorue in additioa
thereto, upon all p~~rty and rights tQ property be' longing to the man
turer. - - -

On WritB-Accickntal Omissf,on of &amp.-Under
· • the Act of Congress, appr.Pved J;mie 30th, 1864, entitled
"An Act to(p~vile internal revenue," etc., the instru·
ment is not forfeited, nor is the_penalty incurred by tn
accidental omission to affix a United States Internal
Revenue Stamp thereon. · The forfeiture of the 'f)enalty
.and the forfeiture of$.~ ins~ent are both enibraoea
· one entire, OOIIJleQted J;i:ollQISition, and both rest on
$e.11a.me facts, .the OJiliB!:l,lOD of the stamp, with intent to
evade the provisions of ihe Ac~ : Hatc/Woc'k v. Smcyer, :
39 Vt. Therefore a·ni.otion to' dismiss a suit for the
reason. that no stamp :was:affixed to the writ, without
alleging that the omission was with mtent to evade the
r _Provisions of the statute, was held insufficient ~ Id.
TREASUltY DEPARTMENT, Buteau of Statistics, Dec.
. .13~!1P'l..-&· : . q'!K oo
~tio:p,dated Dec. 9th, is
reoeived. In EBJ!\y to my request of Dec. 4th, that you
should furaish m your quarterly stktentents ofexports, forms 15 and 16, the amounts of each commod'ity- exported from warehouse, and not from warehouse,
·
ectively, you say that;:the·forms &rnished for these
statements by-this Bureau, do not make provision for
exh' \tinli the commodi~ ~;Xported from warehouse,
and not from warehouse, separately, I respectfully call
yoJll' attention to Circular No. 12 of this Bureau, dated
J al:y 1, 181i7, page 30 where, uitder the heading of" Export Trade," forms 15' and l ' you will find instructions
requi~-that <qu:¢lerll"
export statements shall-~n
tain the inroi'mliti~ri "de!ired. Yours very -respectfully,
Auh.. DELM , Director.-Tc the Collector of OustSIIl8, Plattsburg, • Y.
DRAWBACK GLAIHB--<:OLLECTOR'S CBRTIFIOATE OJ' PAY-

re-

•

'1'7 .tt,,. .ol: 5 1 - MT .... ft
~

lhe meaniug of.

' RE·EXP<fRTB DOH !llOl NOT FROM WAREHOUSE.

L . N,

Pine-~Che{Vtii &s;ok~g

•• H. Q&IL

T • QIUIW'Ol.D,

l'-1!1&

............... ~

D. c ·.&

1\rtlcle•,

en

,.,.__JI'feDio&IM.-Ie"'Ocllloii,Tobaeco,

·r.loolloe';~

Mound City Teba.cco Works.

120 !fort!!.4eooa4 s,., VIne st_
ft'. J'.nwn• vn

SB UD IMMEDIATE
I

the ...th'O~or, bec!Ome&·
-~ dOIItinues the biiii=
a maaA JI Z!lhlr wit1ia

ofmadafact

Bft:lres.
CBOICIE:U B&UIDS OJ Jolljii!OUII.I

·~ T laaila ~. . .""tetda,
~ lf:B.-.4 .0 ~of hnoy Good1. ......

Connecticut 8eed•L.-f

GOOD8 'll'f TRANSITU.-~WARE
EXPORT.

.Jlell!l

1

f - ~- ,..,...,.,
.y.A_ T8 J:ut Gea..-LIIJnc-

BBJOUMO, BARTON & 00,,

State-street,

Th.e word"' life, as used under thF head Insurance, in
Sche!ulll 'B, is to be constru~d &8 rriatin~ to h'IAI'ItJn life
only. When. a material change, such as
change of
the property insured, or in the amount of insurance, is made in an insuranoe policy by el'BBures, interlining, or
otherwise, after it has been issuedr the changed policy
is a new contract of insurance, and require!' a new
stamp.
1 • v "
VESSRLS1 HO.IIlE AND F ORE IGN, ENTERl!IDj CLBABBD1 Jl.llD
REMAINI NG IN PORT.
TR:eASU:ttY DEPARTimNT, Washipgton, D. C., Dec. 13,
1667.--siP+ In reply to rour oomuJqnication under date
of ~e 2341 ultimo, asking for in*ructions concerning
~ list p{.vell{lels remaining in pP at the cloile of each
quarteroftlie fiscal year-forms 2 , 28 and 29--I would
o&tMe. that :an....actnal .inspeetion it nece88ary to enable
you to,·make your fu;st return correctly. For each sub!lllquent.return, if of foreign vessel!, to the number, etc.,
in port' at close of preceding q~arter, add the "En,tenld .!' .a~.th.e. quarter (for w:f;ch the return is to
be.uwi~.,.a.P ~om the sum of
am011nts deduct
tqe S' Utia;red ' duri~ sau1e peri . The· result will be
the~nli111ber, ete.., -n·-port at the close of that quarter.
If of -Uerican ~ss~~' to the nulnber, etc., in port at'
close of preceding ~arter, add t~ "Entered" during
tlie quarter (for which the return to be made), and
th'it I'l1lmbcr, etc., built duri.Dg sa e period. From the
IUD}. of these a.Jit91illts,Qed,u.ot the 8lliD of the " Cleared;''
ana the '' Bl'()ken up or Destroyed," during the same
period. The result will be the number, eto., remaining
in port at the clo!l'e ehhat qllllrWr. Very respectfully,
ALEx~DJILMAR. Director.-To tl CollectorofCustoms,
_
Boston; Mass.

'!!

Seed.;leaf Tobacco,

coBif.

LYNCHBURG, VA.

Tmns. 2i per cent.

_

Jmolllac ••• «lhwwnc Tobaeeo, a .u 4aiJ
kiD. . of' 8•ol<er., .&rUel-

'

c•ewlllc - 4 Smok._. ~11aeec».,

.QIW.YQBJC BBJB()J[ TOBAOOO HOUSE.

Leaf

VIiGmr.A

OHOIOE BRANDS OF

P'I'Oduce Ge'IU3'rally.

CONNECTICUT

GEORGE; B. BARNE(

aM;CQRKL£ &: BOWMAN7·

~

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA,

I

Also Hanllfa- of ibe following C.o•c•
ilraado of PLuo :
'IWEBT IIQ!fGeTER, CBANBIRRY, PlBD~ Go.LDeN
lD
BAR, aDd othen.
'

. 1TOBACCO

No. :1.6 Bridge 8-et,

a

VIRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO.

:n.&NUF A(;TtJ)IEB8 OF

:viRGINIA. SKOlONG TOBACCO,
•
DU>IAN QUEEN, IUid
JUCKEY CLUB.
' Manufactoi'J, Seventh Street,

.llll'lt'l

Dl

,

·-

Sole Yannf•cturer qf the Famous and World·

.l.. .

Hartford, Con.n;
H. ct. Z. K. PEASE,

ILUI..,..BD,

.., ooi!tJ

JOHN W. BT9NE,

~

IS-I& -

BOSTON.

Streeta,

l93 1\<fain-etreet. Lynchburg, Va.,

&

184 ST~TE • 8~ RE'I'r.

NO.I2 OINTRAL WHARF,·

B.lCBIIIOND, V.&.

J. W. CARROLL,

.._,..,t111'
ed, llmokinr,
: .LOUB, GBA.IN,

No· 288 State-street,

~~d · Cary

Comer

Lynchburg, Va-.-

WillliiiiJ p&rUeolar attention to the ealeandporellase of
and Leaf Tebaecoe;

TOBACO

Stenlm~

G•••t~@a · ~~~AND AGENTS FOR THE SA.LE OF
LYICIIIRI MAIUFACTURED CHEWIII I. IIIOIUIII THADCOI,

· ~ General Commission Merchants,

,.

Seedleaf T®u:c

~

• Dry l:iteiD.Iniii ana PriZing,
.JOHN a. Krl.$,.~ . . . . . .er.

~ouN:a::mE=t.

McDaniel,
Litctdield & Co.,
• (IIIICI:eiiOn to Kc:Diudel lrby,)

AGENT.

, . _ and

.BvUdlllg,

RICHMOND V.A..
, ,
G :i BOJ!'J'Illa ~ 6: (j•}•

,

LYNCHBURG, VA

D. W. KI

D..._..

7bi)QM:I ~~

OFFICE:

RIC MOND, VA

C:OD.

BA.BTJF-D,

OOMMI8810111 ¥ERCHAJITS,

l'IU.JIVF.&pTVBEB OP
Tlll!l Cl!:LEB'RATED ,BJlAJ!I!lS OF

HAAS BROTHE~8w.
.
.
-

'l'obacco Shipping and

Tobacco Ma.nufucturel'.li

J. A. R 0 B I N S 0 N'

l

ROtl. ~ 80 and t 11 Front-oaf.,
BAB.TPOB.D, Conn.

BOSTON.

D. TID:KJU.tnr.

"""t .tod.fment Ia aelectiQDL

TOBACCO oao~saat
PISHER & CO.,
CommissUm hoha.nts, Commission Warehouse,
____J

"'

G. HOFFBAUER &. 00., '

Part~~:• wlahlllg to boy .;.Ill find oample boxes at our store, and will be - e e l to Illy of thellldories when
d-.! raiL Parties oi'clmn1r will please des~ be grades .. w&llted u near u tiler au, lUICl we will pve tbelll our

CXG.AH.

18 CDTJUL 'WliARJ',

I

RICHMOIID. VA.

G. DOPJ'BAUBR.

Noo. 181()...12-14 and 16 EAST CARY STREET,

CWA..IIIilo Slllll!'..o ....C.
Ollce,
11141 K&ln-lt., betw- lith and 6th,
KANSAS (.,"J:TY, MO.
1 Ollee ud Warebeue, No. Ia Dear\oi'Jiol&.,
;BOX 881
CBICJ.&GO, ILL. ,..
~0'/!IME .1J1 Jl--;;}i/&'8 _,WDITION.

.......,.,,

.AtA-.ria,

MAIII STREET, between 26th and 28th,

~ Ku:afaotlmld ·'fobaooo, kud Oiga.ts. Chewing !tnd ·smoking Tabaoco,
li!XiiJLUBrvm:.rcoKI!UBBION.

Y•rie..,,

Wor4,
.'I'&Di,. ·B...,eher•, W. Berrow.

11- (1'· -~

LO. DJPP.

.LIGHT.
litH_, Jloee, . . . . Jli gM.

r...eC.,..,...,.I>I<!,

01'rY TOBAooO WOBXs.

STEPHENSON,

DARK.
PtJG<Jlo,

rh• But,
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